
FRIFNDLY RIVALS. . .Two persons who were quick to cast 
their ballots Tueaday In Frlona were Mrs. O. F. (Rose) 
Lange. long-dme Republican supporter, and Jake Lamb. 
Frlona's "M r. Democrat." The two crossed their ballots.

which probably an Indication of how they stacked up. Judging 
by Jake's smile, he must have had an insight of how the 
election would go.

A T  Of.TOY

Chiefs 9 Oil on Tangle 
In Vital Game Friday

The 1964 football season, 
begins a two-part climax 
tomorrow night for the Frlona 
Chieftains, when they travel ro 
Olton for a vital game wltn the 
Mustangs.

Olton, picked by many to win 
the championship of District 
3-AA this season, fought the 
Flovdada Whirlwinds off their 
feet last Friday, and led 7-0 
In the fourth quarter before 
Floydada scored a touchdown

Harvesting of two crops are 
well underway In the Frlona 
area, and as a matter of fact, 
one of them - maize - has all 
but finished up.

Observers estimate the 1964 
maize crop to be from 80 to 90 
per cent harvested. Cary 
Brown, agricultural repre
sentative for Frlona State Bank, 
said Tuesday morning he 
thought at least 80 per cent 
of the crop had been harvest
ed In the Frlona area.

At least one elevator mana
ger. Arthur Ck-ake of Frlona 
Wheat Growers, thought the to
tal might be nearer the 90 per 
cent mark.

and a two-point conversion tor 
an 8-7 win.

So the Mustangs will probably 
be out for blood In tomorrow’s 
game, realizing another loss 
will knock them from any con
sideration for the district title.

At the same time, the Chief
tains will be trying to pull 
themselves up from their worst 
defensive showing of the sea
son last week, when Abernathy 
scored 14 fourth-quater points

Mesnwhlle, harvesting of 
Parmer County’s first county
wide sugar beet crop conti
nues, with yields running above 
average In almost all cases, 
with sugar content also regis
tering a high mark.

Beets are making all the 
way from 20 to 35 tons per 
acre. J. B. Taylor has re- 
ported a yield of 33 tons per 
acre, and Curtis Murphree had 
a yield of 30 tons. Sugar con
tent Is registering from 14 to 
17.5 per cent. A figure of 16 
per cent Is considered good.

The excellent harvest weath-

(Cominufd on Page -)

to pull within five polnta after 
Frlona had built a 26-6 lead.

Coach Don Light has pro
nounced the Chiefs ready for 
the Olton clash. Players shaken 
up In last week's game. Doug 
Dodd and George Rushing, were 
back to normal. Also, guard 
Bob Sims and tackle Gene 
Weatherly, who were held out 
of the AbernathyYtame. are ex
pected to be ready to go Friday.

"W e have some good depth 
on the team, but when we’ re 
hit over and over at the same 
position, It begins to hurt,”  
Coach Light said. He went on 
to say that he was encouraged 
by the play of several boys last 
week who came Into the game 
at key situations.

Included In the group were 
Jerry Case, who started on 
defense and turned In a yeo
man job; Dennla Howell and 
Larry Johnson on defense and 
junior quarterback Lonnie El
lis, who looked good In a brief 
appearance.

Coach Light said he expected 
the "original" starting lineup 
to be ready to go Friday.

"The boys know how much 
this game means to them. I 
think they’ll be ready.”  Light 
said. Frlona. with a 2-0 record 
In district play, meets the two 
"top dogs" -- Olton and Floy
dada — on successive weeks.

Olton beat the CJileftalns 
worse, scorewlse and statistic 
-wise last season than district 
champion Muleshoe. Lhe 21 
points they scored were the 
most of the season agalnat Frl

ona. However, the Mustangs 
caught the Chiefs on the heels 
of their battle with Muleshoe. 
which had shattered Frlona’s 
eight-game winning streak.

Olton, according to Coach 
Light, can be expected to be 
just as tough as last year. He 
points out that quarterback Joe 
Priest, who starred every game 
as a sophomore last year, is 
more dangerous as a passing 
and running threat this year.

Backing Priest up the back- 
fleld la halfback Richard Hall, 
who has broken loose for 
several long touchdown runs 
lately, and Is presently the fifth 
leading scorer for class AA 
teams on the South Plains, with 
55 points to his credit.

Another dangerous back is 
Joe Gastello, senior 180-pound 
fullback. Actually, the Mustangs 
have vlrtaually the same team 
back which Frlona met last 
year In their season finale.

Olton brings a 5-3 record 
Into the game. The Mustangs 
beat a good Morton team 21-6 
In the season opener before 
falling to clasa AAA Tull*. 
14-0. The Mustangs beat Mule- 
shoe. 13-6, Lockney, 21-6 and 
Abernathy 39-12, a week before 
the Antelopes almost upset Frl
ona.

The other losses tor Olton 
were a 14-13 surprise to Hale 
Center when the Owls were at 
peak strength, and a 26-0 de
cision to another AAA team. 
Canyon.

Bond Sales 
Are Given

Frank Spring, chatrmanof the 
Parmer County Savings Bonds 
Committee has announced that 
Savings Bond sales In Parmer 
County totaled $5,837 during 
September.

Sertea E and H Savings Bond 
sales In Texas during Sept
ember totaled $^1.497.961. 
Texas sales for the flrat nine 
months of 1964 totaled $112,- 
141.294 which represents 74."^ 
of the state’ s goal of $150 
million.

"The E and H Savings Bond 
sales program Is one of the 
most Important tools the U. S. 
Treasury has In managing the 
Public Debt. It la the most ef
fective way of persuading In
dividual citizens to share In the 
financial affairs of Government. 
The Investment In Savings 
Bonds la at a record peak. The 
over $48 billion now outstand
ing In Series E and H Rondo 
represents over 15% of the Na
tional debt. It la Important, 
therefore, that all of us continue 
to purchase Savina Rondo 
regularly,”  Chairmen Spring 
stated

STRANGE YEAR. . .Lloyd Rector display* one of many blooms which could be found In hi* field 
of cotton, along with many open bolls. The late "Indian Summer”  allowed maize harvest to be 
completed rerly.

h a s  a m :  s m o o t h  

Maize Harvest Nears 
Completion In Area
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DEMOCRATS CAKRY

Friona Goes Johnson ; 
Rogers, Bush Get Vote

Frlona voters, like those 
throughout the state and na
tion, gave President Lyndon B. 
Johnson a majority, although a 
closer one than It was state
wide and nationwide.

Friona gave Johnson 495 
Votes to 436 to Republican Barry 
Goldwater, a majority of 53.1 
per cent or 57 votes.

Alao matching voting trends 
in the 18th Congressional Dis
trict. Frlona gave Walter Rog
ers the nod, 511-444 over chal
lenger Bob Price.

Voters In the local precinct 
did differ from the state trend 
In the senatorial race, going 
for Republican George Bush. 
Bush, the only Republlcsn to 
get a majority locally, receiv
ed 535 votes to 388 for Ralph 
Yarborough, who was return
ed to Washington by Texas vot
ers.

In the local race, Incumbent 
commissioner Tom Lewellen 
was re-elected by a count of 
590 - 307 over Republican 
Thomas Parson.

Joe Pool. Incumbent candi
date for congressman at large, 
was given 514-405 margin by

Three new weekly winners 
won cash prizes, and the leader 
In the race for grand prize 
added • point to his lead In the 
Frlona Star’ s weekly football 
contest the past week.

In a week which was again 
jumbled with upsets and ties, 
only four entrants picked 
as many as seven games right. 
From that list, Flale Allen was 
named first place winner, her 
son David Parsons won third, 
and Ronald Dean Smiley took 
second place.

Moat of the contestants miss
ed the Frlona-Abernathy tie
breaker score a good deal, but 
fortunately for Mrs. Allen, she 
missed It Just nine points, 
guessing 28-14. Actual score 
was 26-21. Smiley missed It 15 
points, guessing 2 2 - and voung 
Parsons said 34-7, to miss bv 21 
points.

The other contestant to cor
rectly name seven winners wa* 
Stanley Benge. However, he was 
off course by 28 poims on the 
tiebreaker, guessing Frlona 40, 
Abernathy 7.

Two of the games, Lockney- 
Dlmmltt and Texas Tech-Rice, 
ended In ties, so the top score 
possible (discounting the pos
sib ility  of picking the tles)was 
eight points. Both Mrs. Allen 
and Smiley missed the Baylor- 
TCU game, won by TCL. The 
third-place winner’ s only miss 
besides the ties was when he 
attempted to pick a real upset, 
naming Texas A AM over 
Arkansas.

Waymon Wilkins, although 
getting just five games rtght in 
the contest, actually was able 
to boost his lead by one point, 
as those closest to him In the 
grand prize racehad even worse 
luck. Wilkins now has a score 
of 66  correct games,

Raymond Milner and Mack 
Ragsdale each scored tours, to

ELSIE 4LLEN

local voters.
A total of 972 people cas 

their ballots In the Frlona pre
cinct. However, some of th* 
ballots were not properly mark
ed and could not be counted.

In the other state races, 
Democrats scored easy vic
tories. Governor John Connally

Frlona Methodist Church will 
observe Its Golden Anniversary 
as a church Sunday with special 
services at 11 a. m and 2-5 
p. m.

Rev. Lester L. Hill, former 
pastor of the church, will 
deliver the morning sermon. 
Rev. Hill Is now In Amarillo, 
associated with the Polk Street 
Methodist Church.

Reglatratlon will he held in 
the foyer of the sanctuary begtn-

rlng in at 64. Benge's seven.
meanw hile, moved him Into con
tention at that same score, and 
Frank Truitt scored five to Join 
them in a four-way tie for 
second.

Next comes Mrs. W. R. Ma
bry at 63. A list of the top 
contestants, as usual, can be 
found on this week's contest 
page.

Proof that the week was a 
hard one can be seen In the 
fact that last week, the top 79 
contesting had a score of 40 
or better. This week, the top 
80 contestants had just 42 or 
better, so scores didn't change 
much for the better in moat 
cases.

Prize* of $5 for first. $3 
for second and $2 for third 
place are awarded each week. In 
addition, contestants are shoot
ing for a grand prize of two 
tickets to the Cotton Bowl foot
ball game Januar\ 1 along with 
$35 expense money.

had a 643-267 margin over 
J*ck Crichton. Preston Smith 
was returned aa lieutenant Gov
ernor, 650-260 over Horace 
Houston. Waggoner fa r r  was 
re-elected as Attorney Gen
eral by a 663-278 count over 
John Trice.

nlng at 2 p. m. Open house will 
then be held tor the educational 
building and parsonage. both of 
which were completed only laet 
vear.

At 3 p. m., the anniversary 
program will be held In the 
church sanctuary. Other former 
pastors will have perta on the 
afternoon program. Rev. Ural 
S. Sherrill, pastor from 1952 
to 1955, will offer she prsver. 
Rev. Sherrill, retired, now lives 
In Abernathy. The meditation 
will be brought by Rev. H. De- 
WIrt Seago, pastor from 1946 
to 1948. Rev. Seago la now dis
trict superintendent of the 
Brownfield district.

Also .as psrt of the anni
versary program. Rev. Russell 
Me Anally, current pastor, will 
give the welcome. Charles L. 
Mercer will recognize the visit
ors, The church history will 
be presented by Mra. J. T. 
Gee.

Planning to attend is Dr. 
Vernon N. Henderson, District 
Superintendent, Amarillo.

Former member* and pas
tor* from throughout the South
west are expected to attend. The 
church was organized on 
November 3, 1914.

The Church was organized 
with nine charter members. In 
1924. the first permanent build
ing was built by the church, 
an adobe-block building, which 
wa* tom down just two years 
sgo preparatory to the latest 
building program.

Methodists worshipped In the 
adobe building until 1939. at 
which time the services were 
moved Into a basement which Is 
now the church's fellowship 
hall. The present sanctuary was 
begun In December of 194' and 
Its formal opening was held the 
following November.

In 1958, a formal opening 
was held for educational unlta

White top John Armstrong for 
A g r ic u l t u r e  Commlaalon- 
rr, 615-291; Jerry Sadler beat 
John Matthew*, 645-295 for 
Land Commissioner; Robert S. 
Calvert over Dallas Calmea, 
637-266 for state comptroller

1 and II and In May of last 
vear unit HI and the parsonage 
were feted with an open house.

Church membership has 
gepwn from 196 In 1934 to 571 
at present. Church achool mem- 
herahlp Ui that time has in- 
c reased from 113 to 451.

Ernest Osborn la chairman 
of the present board of ste
wards. Flake Barber la vice 
chairman. Other member* of 
the board are Ernest Anthony, 
B. H. Bailey. EstU T. Bass, 
Wesley Barnett. J. W. Baxter. 
Keith Brock. BUI Buchanan, Ed 
Clark. Mike Ellla. Henry Lewta, 
BUI Lylea. Charles L. Mercer, 
L. B. McClain, James McLean. 
Raymond MUner, O. L. Rankin. 
Folater Rector. G. E. Tanna- 
hlll and Kenneth Watkins.

Mercer la general chairman 
of the golden anniversary cele
bration.

Everyone In Friona is ex
tended a cordial welcome to 
strand the open house and an
niversary service.

Friona ) oulli 
Commended
BUI Morgan. Frlona's 

chief of police, thta week 
commended the young 
people for a "safe and 
sane" Halloween Night. 
Morgan said there were a 
couple of Instances re
ported of window glass be
ing broken, but destruc
tion a* a whole wts kept at 
a minimum.

"We have a good bunch 
of kids In Frlona and I just 
wanted to commend them," 
the police chief said.

BREAKING GROUND. . .Rev. Fred Beveredorf. pastor of Frloea'a Redeemer Lutheran Ghurcti.
turns the first shovel of dirt at ground-breaking ceremonies for the new church building Tuesday, 
looking on are (left to right) Carl Schlenker, chairman of the building committee. Thomas and 
Frank Matlock, who are contractor* for th* building. (See story on an Inside page.)

K )m IIA U . CONTEST

Three New Winners 
Take Weekly Prizes

and Jettc Jaire* ov«r Fred S. 
(9th*r race* saw John C. (Continued on Page 2)

s i vo n
M ethodists Hold 50th 
A nniversary Services

A
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IHmmttt , . .
"The future hope of each farmer and 

the future hope of all farmers Ilea In soil 
protection and soil building. A fertile soil, 
safe against eroalon, Is worth more than 
money in the bank. In Itself, such a soil la 
a hank account which Nature will honor 
with plentiful crope. We all might as well 
admit right now that the days of aoll min
ing are over, and the days of soil building 
are here. The man who can't or won't build 
aoll la destined to give wav to the man who 
wtll. The soli waster Is his own worst 
enemy and the enemy of society."

--The Castro Countv News

MULESHOE . . .
The Muleshoe Javcee's 1<*»4 Sandhill Crane 

Hunt was off with a bang at aunrlse Saturday 
morning, the first day of the annual contest 
and opening day of the season.

The Sandhill Crane seaon runs until sun
set November 20.

Mel Evans, manager of the Muleshoe Wild
life Refuge, said that additional federal and 
state game wardens are in the area. He 
urged all hunters to observe the sugrlsr
and sunset official times, as hunting hours. 
Sunday's sunrise la listed at 7:0b a m., sun
set at S:S5 p.m. Sunrise Monday Is 7;©? 
a.m.

An estimated 100,000 sandhill cranes 
are In the Muleshoe Wildlife Refuge area, 
with some 12.000 on other lakes in Halley 
County. Evans said.

--The Muleshoe Journal

SUDAN . . .
Saturday Is Halloween, a holiday most of us 

could do very well without, and, In connec
tion with the event the Amherst P-TA came 
up with a wonderful Idea which 1 think should 
be adopted nationwide they voted to have a 
"Stay At Home Night."

This is the best deal 1 ever heard of, 
from the adult standpoint, anyway. No run
ning around all night, destroying property, 
knocking on doors to get bags of loot. iTtore 
oughts be a law against anyone over * years 
old going out to trick or treat, except tor 
those who are gathering money tor CROP).

From "Woodwork" by Dalton Wood 
Sudan Beacon News 

• • • •

WEST TEXAS STATE U . . .
(All I exas Tech football fans will sympa- 

thlxe with David IWnamore who wrote this 
note In the WTS student newspaper.)

If vou will notice, football is probably 
the only sport that Is plaved no matter what 
the conditions. Except for an occasional 
hurricane, neither rain. hall, sleet, nor snow 
can turn the grtdders from their assigned 
mission.

Basketball games are cancelled when 
weather conditions hamper spectator turnout, 
track meets are cancelled when the weather
It too cold or the track too wet. baseball 
games are called "on account of rain.”  
"on account of darkness." or at special cur
fews; tennis matches are cancelled because
of any number of things — wind, water, 
temperature -- but football It seems must 
always be plaved.

--The Prairie

TAG! 2

If your hunting area la at a 
higher altitude than you're used 
to, go a few day* early and give 
yourself time to adjust before 
you start active hunting. The 
New Mexico Heart Association 
suggests.

s o c k o r d

o « n  | [l±]

ARTIST'S SKFTTH. . .This Is an artist's drawing of the proposed Redeemer Lutheran Church 
tor Frlona, for which groundbreaking was held this week.

( .R O V M m R E A K iy C  HELD

Contract Awarded By 
City Lutheran Church

Maize Harvest--
(Contiiiucd ftoin Page t)

*r the peet month has allow- 
»d maize farmers to get their 
grain to market before 
the freete ever arrived. Moat 
of the farmers are reporting 
good yields.

Some went as high as 8 .0 0 0  
pounds per acre. Gordon Mas
sey reportedly had t  yield of 
8h00 pounds on a SO-sere patch. 
Paul Mabrs had an 8000- pound 
yield. Weldon Massey's crop 
averaged " ' 0 0  pounds per acre.

However, there were some 
farmers with yields as low as 
3.000 pounds per acre.

The maize harvest was one 
of the smoothest of any crop 
In years, with local elevators 
never stacking up as la uauall. 
the case. Since the crop ma
tured In its own time. It was 
movwd steadily to market, sad 
there never was a big rush.

Many farmers were able to 
finish combining la October for 
the first time in years.

Cotton, meanwhile, continues

to mature, with the crop await
ing a good killing freeze, which 
1( might have received Tueaday 
night, to defoliate the plants 
ad help open the remaining 
green bolls.

Frlona G oes--
(Conanucd from Page 1)

Neumann. '3 3 -2 'l for state 
treasurer.

On the amendment voting, 
amendment number one was 
passed by local voters. 394- 
266, number two by ST*.259 
and number three. 3 '2- 246.

President Johnson was given 
a majority In the county as a 
whole, but George Buah topped 
Ralph Yarborough, the winner. 
A total of 2,910 votes were 
cast, a new voting record.

Complete returns for the 
county were as follow*;

l us
U S  aaaaw Tl

kCTl tt. K#p «t Isrw

iM«Mi*r M «  1 Dt
e  1 - 7 ;

I S Rep Rogers l.«T? Price 1.17R 
f'uMMUU 1 c'nrfMon T34 

U  «n n  R ,Ltl» Houefc/' 717
All* < »n  i'e r r  Trtre 731
Add > ornffliMMSsr Whit* 111* Arm
rw»g Itt

1 «M Mai
« omptruiier ('aivgri I*a 711
TrvsMrtt James 2 01 Neuman* 7li 
Raihoag (om n asw i Lan g** 1909

f^anagaa 73?
-supreme Chert Ptope IU I  Kenaeriy

*<■+**• r in g tor i m  against T il 
*W tot i (Mai agn.net

*••4 medH al care for 1.137 against

f*rewind l iwnmisaiosie' Thumai *  
Ueeljan 7J4 Tom Parmna n

Boosters To 
i MTrr Shotgun

Frlona Booster Club voted at 
Its meeting Monday to auction 
off a shotgun as a club pro
ject. Tickets are to be given 
to club members at the next 
meeting.

The gun will be awarded at 
the club's last regular meet
ing o the year. Tickets will 
sell for }1 apiece. The club 
votbd to'make each member 
responsible for ftve tickets 
each.

Contract was awarded and 
groundbreaking waa held this 
week for I rlona a Redeemer 
Lutheran church building which 
la to be built on block 4 of 
the Drake Addition (between 
13th and 14th Streets, and Vir
ginia and Maple Avenues).

Matlock Builders of Frlona 
was awarded the contract at a 
church meeting last Thursday. 
The low bid was $31,073. The 
building Is to be completed la 
ISO days.

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
was organized In October two 
years ago. Services have been 
held since that time In the 
American Legion Hall.

The new building will be of 
modem architecture. It will 
measure 50 by 50 feet, (2500

Bill Woodley
w

Dies Keeentlv
0

Funeral services tor Bill 
Woodley. 42. formerly of Frl- 
ona. were conducted at Kilgore 
Saturday afternoon. He died at 
Kilgore hospital Thursday 
afternoon.

Survivors, besides hie wife. 
Pat. and daughter. Sherri, in
clude one elster. Mre. Bob 
Thlnnee. Richardson, and his 
maternal grandmother. Mrs. 
Roaa Anderson. Frlona.

Mr. and Mre. Rosa Terry at
tended the funeral services. 
Burial was in Kilgore ceme
tery.

square feet of space) and will 
be built on the southwest corner 
of the block. Outside of the 
building w ill be of brick veneer.

Construction Is to begin Im
mediately. Carl Schlenker Is 
chairman of the building com
mittee. Other members ere Dan 
Schueler and Floyd Schueler.

Hucker and Large of Ama

rillo  were the architects em
ployed by the church to draw 
up plans. The new sanctuary 
w ill provide permanent seats 
for 95 persons, with expansion 
possible up to 125.

Rev. Fred Beversdorf la pas
tor of the local church. Trustees 
are Dan Schumann, Floyd 
Schueler and Carl Schlenker.
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If this has ever happened to you 
you know about
The Big Difference in insurance
You know br i au«c me of two thing' autninatM ally hap|H-iiiad 
to you:

1. If you bought your in su ra n ce  from a one- 
com pany a g e n t . . .
>0)1 may hayr luul a terrible feeling in the pit of )oui 
-lorn.n li when you realized you we e without help, at a 
time whrn you needed help mu-l

2. If you bought your in su ran ce  through an  
in depen den t in su ra n ce  a g e n t . . .
Vm knew you had a friend nearby you eould call on for 
help If you had a claim or there way a lawsuit against 
you your independent agent was right al your side to help. 
You had The Big Differenee in insurance the continuing, 
personal attention of an inde|>endent agent.

We ure independent in-main, agents, proh—.ionally qualified, 
and ready to gm  you Fhe Hig Difference u insurar e. I all us 
my time Look lot this seal

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

P h .  8811, Friona

Chevrolet
POINT TO BANK  FINANCING 

FOR YOUR NEXT CAR!

You'll want economy in your next auto loan . . .  a 
saving on the over-all cost of your new car. But 
you'll want convenience and quick service too. 
You'll get all these—and friendliness too—at this 
bank. Come on in!

A BANK AUTO LOAN IS A LOW-COST LOAN!

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serv ing  The G re a t Irrig ated  A re a

Frlo na Member FD IC  Phone 247-2736

workpower
“uidlfej” right over bumps and trouble
Independent front suspension takes the “ truck”  out of 
truck ride. It smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver 
and cargo from excessive jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups 
it’s a  proved system with millions of miles of user experience 
behind i t  Try it out on one of Chevrolet’s great Fleetside or 
Stepside pickups. It’s one of the big reasons that Chevrolet 
is first choice with pickup users from coast to coast

Telephone your Chevrolet deeler ebout any type of truck

42-3064

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
510 M a in  Street. F r io n a , Texas Phone 247-3011

i
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J U S T  C U T
n d  t a c k  ON 
O V E R  Y O U R

W I N D O W S
A N D  d o o r s

a  h e a d a c h e ?

Listen
to the voice ot nature. If It 
were not for pain, our bodies 
could be destroyed without our 
knowledge. I'atn la a friendly 
warning that something Is 
wrong. If. ltr disease you sil
ence this warning by deadening 
the pain, you have not correct
ed the cause, but you have taker 
awav nature's danger signal.

Chiropractic
Is a science — not of dead
ening pain but of correcting 
the cause that produces pain.

CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

1538 American Blvd

M u lesh o e , T e x .

39670

OTHERS GET WEU- 

S0 CAN YOU.

“ Vos. you're interrupting my dinner, hut while I*m eating 
I can talk on our extension telephone ”

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST &

Club Members 
Study Art

Nineteen members and seven
• ■tests were present for the 

Wednesday afternoon meeting of 
Frlona Woman's Club at Fed
erated Club House. Roll call 
was answered wldi an object of 
art, which each member dis
played and related Its history.

"The Praying Hands" was 
the title of a devotional pre
sented by Mrs. Fred White. 
The program. "Painting In 
O ils " was presented by Mrs. 
John t). Sanders and Mrs. Iran i 
A. Spring presented "Picture 
Arrangement.”

Special music was presented 
by Mrs. l.loyd Rector with an 
accordlan.

Hostesses, Mrs. L. R. 1)11- 
ger and Mrs. Joe Moyer served 
Coffee and pumpkin pie topped 
with whipped cream.

Guests present were Mes- 
dames Ralph Wilson, John D.

• Sanders, Frank A. Spring. 
Lloyd Rector, Mmo Dean,Gar
land Freeman and A, W. 
Anthony.

Members present were Mes- 
dames U. S. \kens, John 
Henger. A. H. Boatman. Fd 
Boggesa. L. R. Dtlger. C. W. 
Dixon, Wesley Hardesty. Ma- 
belle Hartwell, H. C. Kend
rick. Pearl Kinsley, L. F. 1.11- 
Urd C . C, Maurer. Joe Moyer, 
T. J. Presley. CharlesRussell, 
Flo;d Schlenker, Bert Shackel
ford, Fred White and Clyde 
Hays.

Hospital
Notos

Admissions October 27 thru 
Nov. 2.

Lloyd Mingus, Frlona, Felix 
Hernandex, Muleshoe, Bob 
Coleman, Muleshoe, Mrs. Roy 
Lee Hadley, Frlona, Marty 
Martinez, frlona. Joseph 
Greer, Frlona, C. B. F dens, 
Bovina, Kimberley Barnett, 
Frlona, I nrry Mendoxe, Here
ford, Judy Roach, Farwell, WII- 
frldo sanchex, Bovina, Virginia 
Drager, I rlona, Thelma Proc
tor, Frlona, llermeneglldo / »-  
bols, Frlona, Mrs. Raymond 
Fleming, Frlona, Fern Harnett, 
Frlona, Ralph Dels f erda, Jr., 
Hereford, Doyle Lee Wasson, 
Bovina, Betty Lou Gates, F rl
ona, Mrs. Ronnie Armstrong 
and baby buy.

Dismissals: Sllvestre Her
nandez, Carlos lopez, Fred 
Lloyd, Bob Coleman, Leo D, 
Roulaln, J r„ Rubye Walker, 
Lloyd Mingus, Mrs. Roy Lee 
Hadley, Mrs.Ronnie Armstrong 
and baby boy, Pedro Trejo, 
Marty Martinez. Crescenclano 
F splnozo, Joseph Greer, C. B. 
F dens, Virginia Drager, Judy 
Roach, Kimberley Barnett. 
Mrs. Bill Cogdlll, Arthur 
Haseloff.

Weekend guests* In the Owen 
Broyles home were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Tyler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Wayne Tyler and 
children from Hereford. .

Redwine Heads 
Lazbuddie 
Joint Club

Twenty-five members and 
fifteen parents were present
for the Monday afternoon meet
ing of Lazbuddie Joint 4-HClub 
In the school auditorium.

During a business session 
Bobby Redwine was sleeted to 
serve ss president. Other of
ficers elected were Katie 
Blackstone, v ic e -p res id en t; 
Judy Koelxer, secretary and 
treasurer; Ann Blackstone. re
porter; and Dele Blackstone, 
council delegate.

Dale Blackstone led the group 
In repeating the club pledge 
and motto In unison.

Temperatures
DATF MAX. MIN.
October 29 82 38
October 30 82 46
October 31 83 45
November 1 73 37
November 2 73 46
November 3 79 36
November 4 60 34

Moisture: November 3-4. .32
Inches.

Mr. and Mra. B. D, Broylee
returned recently from Colo-
redo where they visited In the
J. W. Blaklev home and wem
deer hunting.

T IM E to l_____ _ . _
Winter-Tight, Draft-Free
T IM E to Save Up To 40%
on Your Fuel Bills

SV
1 Lf X O GLASS is the original and

A 1  only vvm(lovv rngtenal that carries a
2 YEAR GUARANTEE look for the 
name FLEX 0  GLASS on the edge

G e t  G e n u i n e  F L E X - O - G L A S S  A t  Y o u r  L o c a l H d w r .  o r  L m b r .  D e a l e r

AhJ ̂

F r io i i i i

Frlona's Chamber of Com
merce should be advertising a 
long growing season for Us 
trade territory. I don’ t have 
any statistics on the last freeze 
date In the spring, but I would 
venture to guest It has been 
more than six months.

[f there has ever been a time 
when voters could go out In the 
front yard, pick a freshly 
blooming rose for a corsage, 
go to the garden and gather 
fresh tomatoes for dinner then 
go to the polls and cast votes 
In s national election. It must 
have been before November 3 
was designated Flection Day.

F'robably before we learn the 
outcome of the election, though, 
the roses and tomatoes will be 
numbered among the out of sea
son Items.

One of the prettiest sights 
In town Is the window box on 
the south side of the George 
Taylor home on West Sixth. 
It Is filled with bright red 
geraniums and some kind of 
white blossoms.

• • s •
Think Frlona’ s younger gen

eration Is to be commended for

N e w s  F f O 'TI

LAZBUDDIE
BY MRS. C. A. WATSON

Mrs. Jack Smith and non. Jack 
Finley, spent the weekend In 
Plalnvlew with the Jerry Mc
Kenzie family. Mrs. McKenzie 
In Mrs. Smith's daughter.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hunt. 

Lubbock, were weekend guema 
In the home of Mrs. N. M. Mc
Curdy.

• • • •
Demp Foster and Jack Smith 

went deer hunting near Pagona 
Springs, Colo, early this week 

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Agee are 

vacationing In Hot Springs.
• • • •

Paul Wilbanks, a student at 
Southwestern State University. 
Weatherford. Ok la. spent last 
weekend visiting bis parents. 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Wilbanks. 

• • • •
Mr. and Mra. W. J. Coffman. 

Rotan visited her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Waddell, ret ends. 
Raymond Hale and RUev Worth
ing of Fort Stockton have also 
been guests In the Waddell 
home.

• • • •
Mra. L.ena Menefee la In 

Corpus Chriatl thia wee!; visit
ing In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Scott Menefee and 
family.

• • • •
Visitors In the home of the 

Dan Carglles Saturday evening 
were Mr. and Mra. Don Mc
Donald and children, Mr. and 
Mra. Dwaln Menefee and chil
dren. Frlona, and Mr. and Mra. 
Preston Carglle and children. 
1-artat.

• a a •
Parmer Counry Young Demo

crats met at Hub Community 
Center recently. Officers elec
ted to serve during the coming 
year are Travis Dyer. Bovina, 
president- Glen 1 ealey. Far- 
well. vice-president; and Sam 
Bradley, Lazbuddie.secretary- 
treasurer.

A? (tay J
the lack of vandalism In town 
Saturday evening. There were 
witches, spooks, goblins and 
ghosts all over town, but most 
of them were friendly and harm
less.

Some homes were decorated 
with Jack-O- lantern* and other 
Halloween figures. A* soon as 
it began to get dark, the small 
fry of the town began calling 
on neighbors for ’ ’ treats."

Of course, there was a lot 
of shaving cream sprayed on 
windows, car glasses and other 
objects, but from an overall 
standpoint, It was a quiet eve
ning In town.

• • • •

I'm wondering If In one year 
from now our Ust of subscrib
ers In W lib ox. Arizona will be 
as long as the one for Strat
ford. Not since the migration 
to Stratford btgan a few years 
ago have we had to much local 
Interest in one town.

A weekend or two ago It w as 
reported that one out of each 
six rooms available to tourists 
In the town was rented to Par
mer Counry residents. Of 
course, there are a number of 
persons who Just need an ex
cuse to spend a week end In 
sunny Arizona and aren'treally 
serious about moving out there.

Several famlllea plan to move 
In a few weeks and three or four 
addresses have already been 
changed to W Ulcox.

Rumor had the Dick Rockeys 
selling their farm land and mov
ing out there recently, but a day 
or so ago It was reported that 
they had bought a home In F r l
ona.

• a a a
( onstructlon of the new high 

school building Is underway. 
Perhaps the additional taxes 
will be easier for us to pay 
when we can drive west and see 
a beautiful new building with 
adequate facilities for the edu
cation of our children.

Several nev homes ir e  under 
construction In that vicinity, 
too.

Hollis and Lunell Horton must 
have some pioneer spirit. 1 ach 
time they have built a new home, 
they have selected a location for 
It on the northern moat street 
In town.

A few years ago the\ had the 
only home north of Parmer 
County Community Hospital. 
Recently they began construc
tion of a new home and It Is on 
the street, Just north of town, 
which is as far north as they 
can get at the present time

If the per son who lost a dark 
blue ladles glove at the Aber
nathy-Frlona game Friday eve
ning will stop by the Star office 
she may recover It. If there’ a 
anything less uueful than a 
glove without a mate, what is 
It7

• • • •
Benjamin F ranklln once 

wrote In F.ls Journal. *| will 
speak 111 of no man, not even 
In matters of truth; but rather 
excuse the faults 1 hear charged 
upon others, and upon proper 
occasion speak all the good 1 
know of everybody,"

Wouldn't this be a better 
world if more of ua shared 
his desire to contribute that 
much to the welfare of our 
fellow men?

...got a
question
about

ELECTRIC
HEATING?

Here's How To Get
The Correct Answer!

Just call your Public Service C ompany office l very Public 
Service ( onipan) residential customer can have any electric 
hcalinp question answered with the facts — and for jour 
courlesv you II receive a free indoor-outdoor thermometer 
that tells inside and outside temperature simultaneously 
Horn inside the comfort of your home ( all this week 
you’ll pel the- irue facts and an attractive indoor-ouldooi 
thermometer

z L E C T

J«a

W hite  S w a n

Pork Beans '‘f; 10C
B a n ner

OLEO 15C Lb.

Betty C ro cker 

W hite Cake Mix 35C B o x
G o ld  M e d a l

FLOUR 10 Lb Bag $1.15
Big Roll

Scott Towels 33C Each

B o rd e n ’so rae n  s am

BISCUITS 3 " 25C
M o rto n ’s Fro zen  

C h icken Pot Pies 17C Each
Frozen  C ream  Style

Libbys CORN 10 O z . Pkg . 19C
Grade A Wansing Texas Cello

FRYERS SAUSAGE CARROTS

o q a 9 L b Q 0 A I O a  Lb
A  #  Y  Lb. A L b 7 0  V l U v P k g

Red York

APPLES

15t Lb.

W e G ive  G u n n  Brothers Stamps

HOUSER’S
G R O C E R Y

&
-  w  W M i t  w  M A R K E T

B 'g  E n o u g h ) T o  A c c o rr',r>",o<"fatc S ^ a t l  E n o u g h 1 T o  A p p r o c i o t r

Phone 247-3343 F  r  io n a
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WANT ADS
Classified ads are 6# per word 
for the first Insertion; 4< per 
word thereafter; with a 50# 
minimum. Deadline for classi
fied advertising Tuesday 5 p.m. 
Legal Rate 3< and 2#. Minimum 
50# on cash order. ( I  on ac
count. Classified display (box
ed) ads are 80# per column 
Inch.

Friona, Texas

________  LOST________
LOST — Two Hereford heifers 
weighing about 400 pounds each. 
Branded g a r te r  Moon T  on left 
hip. Also 400 pound Hereford 
calf branded Turkey Track J 
on left side. Leon Grissom. 
Bovina, phone 238-3492.

Check 
p or Free 

Passes
GIVEN BY THE ELK

[TT-TH

LOST— a yellow striped kitten. 
Strayed Halloween night. Call
247-2517. tv. Im

LOST. . .Leather brief «se 
with important papers. Also 
boy’s football sweater. Re
ward. Call June Rhodes at 24'- 
2240 davsor 24'-325'evemngs.
________________  3 cfm
LOST . . . Four whtteface 
steers weight 400 lbs. Branded 
CJ right hip. Clarence John
son. Fhone 825- 2772. Oklahoma 
Lane. 5- 2tc

WHITE’S
H ave The 
Tires With
The Best 

Guarantee

LOST
Boston screw tall but. dog; 
13" tall; black with white 
markings; tagged "Gary 
Roberson"; vaccinated Mid
land Countv; acar on aach 
side of rib cage, answers to 
"Scooter." IX-awer 114. Bo
vina. Texas, 1’hone 238-6461 
’  a.m. to 6 p.m. 1-tfnr

SERVICES
FOR better cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, usa Blue 1 ua- 
tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer 51. White Auto 
Store. 6- Itc

HOUSE FOR SALE . . . central 
haat, new dlsbwaaher. disposal, 
three bedrooms. Hollis Horton. 
247-3247.

WANTED
W ANTEDl . .Fnrm land to rent. 
I eroy Burnett. 1’hone 265-5410. 
Route S. Box 117. Friona.

S-4tc

Standing at arid, Caledonla
Joe P -133.646. Joe Blair and 
Joe Hancock breeding. Fee 
$50. Live foal. Mike Lang
ford. 9 ml. waat. 4 1/2 
south Dlmmltt. S-3tp

WANT1DTO RFKT . . .Farm
land. Jarrv Fancher. two m ile* 
east and one south Hub. Phone 
*65-5477. 46 tfnc

W ANTI O TO RENT — farm 
land. See T. L .Burleson at 
Hub. or call 265-5548.

3- tfnc

WANTED — Plano and organ 
teacher with master's degree 
needs students on Oiursdays 
and Fridays. Phone 247-3247 
or 24’ -3395 . 52-tfnc

Control crab grass with Pax. 
One application affective three 
years. Usa Turf Magic balanced 
lawn fertiliser plus chlorodane 
to control Insects. Cummings 
Farm Sior». 22-doc

Am Interested m makmy loans
and buying first and second 
lien notes secured with farm 
and ranch lands.

J. J. Steele
Clti yen's Hank Building 
Clovis, New Mexico 
Dial '63-3521 or '63-6455 

__________________________S 4tc

FOR SALE

Auction Service
Sales Of All Kinds

Bill Fllppln 
and

Assoc la ass

Ph. 247-2415 Friona 
4 tfnc

FOR SALE. . .1965 Super 
Sports Aaur aqua In color. Air 
conditioning, four-speed trans
mission. Positive traction rear 
end. Fxcellent condition. Phone 
Parmer 295-3455. 6-2tc

Three beefc-oom brick with two 
baths, paneled den. carpet, cen
tral haat and air conditioning, 
disposal, dishwasher, fenced 
backyard • and storage house. 
Phone 247-3574, 4-tfnc

FOR SALE
Two nice houses. One located 
on North Euclid Avonue. 1300 
block or eost of football field. 
One on pavement. Ideal for a 
couple. Also a new house, good 
location and no city tax. at North 
Cedar Avenue (4 0 0  block) or one 
block south of city limits sign 
on the loop (West Fifth Street). 
If Interested, call Bob Burkett, 
2 4 7 -2 8 7 7  or 265-3272 . 4-tfm

RCA
WHIRLPOOL 
Sales-Service 
B. W. Turner 

Phone 247-3035

---------------FOR SALT-------------
Two bedroom house with 
kitchen, living room and den. 
W ill carry $12,500 01 Loan.

Three bedroom home with 
living room, den and bath and 
one-half. Carpeted. Phone 
246-3026 or 247-2432.

2- tfnc

HELP W ANTED . . . Sales 
ladles for month of Decem
ber. Alien a Jewelry. 5-tfnc

Read II Corinthians 5:14- 21
He died for all, that they that live should no longer live unto themselves, but unto 

him who for their sakes died and rose again. (II Corinthians 5:15. ASV.)
We went to Japan when our younger daughter was two. and she had no recollection 

of Christmas. In our remote mountain village there were few evidences of a Christmas 
as celebrated tn our homeland.

Her own birthday was still fresh In her memory. So we explained that the Christmas 
we were all talking about and preparing for was Jesus' birthday.

She watched with Interest as the little pile of prAents grew on the table. When 
Christmas morning dawned, and we began to hand around the presents, a purr led look 
came on her face. "But It's Jesus' birthday." she finally burst out. "A ren 't the presents 
for Him 7"

These words spoke to our hearts. All that so many of us enjoy at this season Is the 
result of Christ's coming. Yet often we are so concerned with material gifts for others 
and ourselves that we forget the purpose of Jesus' coming. Let us give Him first place 
In our lives and use our material possessions In wavs which please Him.

PRAYER: Dear Father, we thank Thee for Thy great love which gave Thy Son for 
all mankind. F ill our hearts with such love and gratitude that we give our lives In Thy 
ssrvlce. In His name. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

A life lived for Christ la proof that we have received new life through Christ.

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRBT

Sunday Services
Utile Classes ................9:30
Morning W orship.......... 10:Ju
Evening W orship..............360
Wednesday Seme a t . . g

CHURCH OF MUST 
Tenth 8  Euclid St.

Morning Worship Sun. 10)30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:SC p.m.

REDEEMER EVANGELICAL 
Lutheran Church 

Friona
Fred Bevertdotf. Pauot

Service*.....................  * .3 0  a.m.
Sible Classes

and  9-15 *. m.
Sunday School

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rheg

E. A Singer Pastor 
Sunday School A

*ible Class........9 30 a.m
Divine Services..........10:30 s m.

ST. TERkSA *5 O f JESUS MISSION 
(CATHOLIC)

Sunday: Mats 12:30 p.m. 
Thursday MassC;30 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Church'School.........1060 a.m.
Worship . 1 . . . . . .  11 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship , , 3 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
: Blocks North at Hospital

Sunday School..............
Mcri.lng Worship , . .10:50
Tr* ,rtng Union . . . . . 5:00
Evening Worship , . .
Wednesday.................. . 7:90
Tuesday WMU . . .  . . 9:13

ASSEMBLY OF GODCHURCH
Sunday Services
Sunday School . . .
Morning Worship . . . 1160
Toung People's Meeting . .4-90
Evening Worship . . . . 7:90

»sde> Service 3:00

PRlMmVE BAPTMT CHURCH

Services 1st and Ird Sundays
at each month. Hub Commr 
By Center 10:30 A.M.
FIRST • APT 1ST MISSION

Sunday School........10 a. m.
Worship Service........ 11 a.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School . . . .  10 a.m.
Preaching.................... 11 a.m.
Young People's

Meeting.................. 6:30 p.m.
Preaching.................1:90 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service . . . .  7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School..........9:45 a.m.
Preaching Service* .10:35 a.m. 
Training Union . . . .  660 p.m. 
Preaching Service ...1:00p.m. 

W ednesday
Prayer Meeting........860p.m.
Officers A Teacher*

Meeting........................ 7:13
Wednesday WMU . ...360p .m .

FRIONA METHODET CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School.......... 9:45 a.m.
Church Service..........11 a.m.
Jr. Fallowghtp . , . 5:30 p.m. 
Childrens Classes ...660p.m .
MYF m eetings..............6 pm .
Evening Worship..........1 p.m.

Wednesday
Choir practice..........7:30 p.m

This Mtssogo Sponsored By The Following Friona Businesses
Continental  OralR  C».

Preach Croat III

itl»rid«e-Sprln«
A *en cy

Friona C Of CAA

f r i o n a  C o n i w a o n
Ce-Oe OUs 8  Greece*

Friona Motors 

Kondrick Oil Co.
Ptd loe  - J ether

toinwai Bwtono
1 M i l

P l s s l y  W i f . l y
W eCiveSE H Cra*

t i  W i io  Drw§

Crow's Slaughtering
w boleasle 8  Retail Meats

Tho Friona Star

FOR SALE OR TRADE. . . 
1954 Chevrolet car, Fxcellent 
condition. Phone 247-2751.

S tfnc

FOR SALE
Good used dryers $75-$17g. 
Big deal. . .New refrigerators 
washers and drsers, also used 
and new pickups.

Reeve Chevrolet 
and Frigldalrr 4-tfnc

Wcstlnghouse refrigerator for 
sale. Phone 247-3101 or 247- 
3248. 4-tfnc

FOR SALE BY OWNER. . . 
Two adjoining 80A tracts, level, 
two 8 "  wells, tile. Improve
ments. near Progress NW 
Muleshoe. Phone CA3-3906 or 
C A3-2009.

4-5tp

HORSES FOR SALF. 
VYoolty, Phone 3374.

.Bill

4-tfnc

Write Pate for real estate. 
I have properties In Wast 
Texas and New Mexico. 
Write me. let me know what 
you want. I 'l l  rush Informa
tion to you. PATE, 623 West 
Third Street. Portales, New 
Mexico. 6 - 8 tp

SPIN FT PIANO: Reliable 
family can arrange most at
tractive purchase of fine 
Spinet Plano. Small monthly 
payments. First payment In 
December. Write at once. 
McFarland Music Co.
200 S. Main.
Elk City, Okie. 6 -ltp

FOR SALE
Four bedroom, two bath, two 
car garage, attached cellar, ful
ly carpeted, $18,500. Will fi
nance $15,400. Would carry 
second lien note for part of 
down payment. Sea LelandHud
son at White Auto, Friona, then 
if Interested phone 447-5441 
Wellington collect. 1-tfnr

FOR SALE. . .Baled green leaf
ed Sudan. Francis Gable. 6 
miles north. 2 west and 2 1 /2  
north 01 Friona. 6-2tp

ATTRACTIVE POSITION. .. 
Man or woman 25-60. Good 
personality and appearance. 
Ready to accept position Im
mediately If selected. Op
portunity for advancement. 
Insurance and retirement 
plan available. For local In
terview. write fully to Glr- 
trlce Montgomery, 1100 
Thunderblrd Drive, Plain- 
view, Texas. 6-ltp

FOR SALE. . .34 ft. Hobbs 
cattle trailer, 10.00x25 tires, 
air brakes, good condition. W. 
B. Fulgham Phone 247-3192.

NOW!
Big travel bargain 

for cities along Santa Fe

It’s Chico Bargain Fare time again 
on the Santa Fe— through April 
30, 1965

For example, a regular round-trip 
ticket coating $100 will be sold at 
the off season bargain fare of $80 
Hound trips costing $75 now will 
be only $60, and similar reductions 
will apply for round-trip tickets 
from all stations except for local 
trips within the State of California 

No matter where you travel on 
Santa Fe trains, round-trip bargain 
fares will save you approximately 
20*, Tickets on sale every day with 
a return limit of 30 days. Yes, bar
gain fares apply for both round-trip 
coach and first-class tickets

Now you can leave the car at 
home and save money traveling by 
Santa Fe.

S ee the Santa Fe Agent in your 
home town for complete information

PAG! 4

FOR SALE. . Thr*a bedroom 
brick houae. Big comer lot. 
j re#g ami shrub*. All wool • 
carpet. DUposaal. dlshwaaher. 
possession. Phone 247-3350 or 
247-5355. 3th*

FOR SALF . . . Cugtom hsnd 
made draperies and Mohawk 
carpet. Mre. U R. While. 806 
Ashland Avenue. Phone 24’ - 
3156. kb*

FOR SALE: For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler, 
motor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone EM 4- 
0 9 9 0 . 58 tfnc

USED APPLIANCES 
From

W ESTERN AUTO STORi 
1960 GF washer $65. 1958 Gl 
washer $55. 30" Wlzxard Gaa 
Range with see/thru oven door 
$45; Sewing machine. . .Take 
up payments $ 6  per month for 
$85 balance. I'eed Zenith tele
vision. htfnc

WILLCOX, ARIZONA 
FARMS

50.000 A. lrrlg . district, will 
subdivide. $100 .0 0 A. 29$ 
down.

1200 A. pavement, lmpr. 
guaranteed water. )80.00A. 
20$ down.

200A. 8 ”  well, 170 grain, 
4 cotton one of the best 
$300.00A. 29$ down.

320A. close to the above 
2 0 0A., already cleared $ 
plowed, level fertile land, 
$140.00 A. 29$ down.

320A. 2-8" electric, 300A. 
allot. $300.00A. 20$ down.

640A. 10 "  1800 gal. p.m., 
320A. In cult. 320A. raw, 
level $100,000.00, 25$ down.

320A. pavement. 2-8" allot. 
$320.00A, or trade for Tex
as land within 100 ml. Lub
bock.

160A. good 8 "  146 grain, 
6 cott. $32,000.00, $10,000.- 
0 0  down.

160A. good 8 " ,  full allot, 
under cult. $25,000.00 cash.

960A. best of water, red 
land, 5-8 8  10" wells, pump 
back, 670A. grain, 20 wheat, 
35 barley. $21,000.00 govt, 
layout check, new 3 br. brick, 
wonder bldg, grain storage, 
concrete ditches, $325.00A. 
29$ down.

640A. pavement, lays per
fect. $100.00A. terms.

We have personally Inspect
ed each of the above farm*. 
Also have several other good 
buys around Wlllcox.

PARMLR COUNTY FARMS 
160A. lmpr. 25A, cotton, 
110A. wheat. 112 mtlo, 1/2 
min. $425.00A. loan $30,500, 
payable $1500 yr. plus Int. 
or will sell 29$ down carry 
second.

177A. 48 cotton, 92 malxe, 
24 wheat, 8 "  well good land 
$ water, $650A.

240A. nice small house, 2 
new 6 "  wells L'G tile, will 
all water out of tile, 25A. 
cotton, 52 wheat, balance 
mllo, sugar beets, good farm 
$100,000 loan of $49,000.

320A. 8-10" wells NG, 11?A. 
cotton, 170A. mllo, on pave
ment, $650A. large loan, 
near Sprlnglake.

640A. lots nice lmpr. on 
pavement. 2-8" wells L'G 
tile. 255 wheat, balance mllo. 
high yield base on mllo, 
none any better, $600A. 29$ 
down, or trade for smaller 
farm,

HUB LAND AGENCY 
Hub, Texas

Office Phone 265-3272 
Bob Burkett 
Phone 247-2877. Friona 
Jack Roublnek 
Phone 247-3279-Friona

FRIONA DIRECTORY
V  ELK DRIVE-IN V

Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS FOR NEEDED MERCHANDISE ANDSERVICE 
They Have \ Personal Interest In Your Welfare And Will Appreciate The

Opportunity Of Serving You. It’s Always 
A Pleasure To Shop In Friona.

FRIONA
OLIVER

Wt SPECIALIZE IN HEAVY 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINES.

Rebuild ’Em-or Sell ’Em
CECIL PORTER

REED'S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up A n d  D e liv e ry
Phone 247-3170 Friona

RUSHING
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Phone 247-3370 '21 Main

Friona

Wade W 1 ight

Plainview Production 
Credit Association

'9hf F r iona Manager

For Bolldozar 
Carryall Or 

MoiRtaiaor Work
Sec or Call

Floyd Dkkty
AT

DICKEY'S CAFE 
DIMMITT . Tc*a»
Bui. Ph. 647*3756 
Res. Ph. 647-AT i-4

Now Is The Time To 
Have Those Christ
mas Portraits And 
Cards Made,

DENNIS STUDIO
"  Leave Your film 
Here”

Killings worth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes

Your Business Appreciated’
1 • • _______ 1 w .

N O W  O P E N  
NEAL S PAINT STORE

Back of 711 Summit!
A comp let* Has of quallry palm at a price you can 
afford. Direct from factor>. Freeh. Check prlcee be
fore you buy. We aleo paint, hang paper tad do tax 
toning. Spray or bruth pointing. No Job too large or 
too email.

Neel Fulke, 711 Summltt

THANKS FOLKS!
1 am very grateful to each and 

everyone who supported me in my 
race for Commissioner of Precinct 
I, and will endeavor to execute the 
duties of the office to the best of my 
ability.

The cooperation of voters who did 
not see fit to support me is earnestly 
solicited. You may be assured that I 
will work for the best Interests of 
all residents of the precinct.

Sincerely Yours,

0 ^ 0 4 t t

L
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COTTON BOWL
r

MEET THE CHIEFS

JOHNNY C LA BORN, Junior quarterback, weigh* 124 pounds. PAUL IIARGUS. Junior guard, weigh* 149 pound*.

TFRRY FITF, Junior halfback, weighs 130 pounds. VINCE ROWELL. Junior tackle, weigh* 210 pound*.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
N am e

A ddress

Game Of The Week
Tie Breaker Pick Score

FRIONA OLTON

GAMES
Friona Farm ers 
Co-O p G in

B i-W ize  
6  P ru 9

Hub
2  Fertilizer

_  Friona 
/  M otors

Reeve
3  Chevrolet

_  Ethridge-Spring 
O  A gency___________

- P la in v ie w
4  PC A

P .C . Imp. 
9  P C . Pum p

_  Friona Country 
5  Club Gin_______

_  Chester & 
1 0  Fleming Gin

Contest Standings
Wsymon Wilkin* . . . . . .  66
Hanley P e n g * ...................... 64
Raymond M iln e r .................. 64
Mack Ragsdale . . . . . . .  64
Frank T r u it t ....................... 64
M r*. W. R, M abr> ..............63
Benny P r y o r .......................62
Gene F * e l l .......................... 61
Ruby H o w e ll........................61
Ceorge W. Jones.................61
Pat Manchee........................ 61
John W, Renner................. 61
Elsie A l le n ......................... 60
Albert Johnson................... 60
Randy M a b ry ...................... 60

Mr*. Albert Johnson . . . .  56
l^ rry  M a b rv .......................56
Jimmy M aynard..................56
Jimmy N orw ood..................56
Karen A g e e .........................55
Owen D ra k e ........................ 55
Belinda M a b ry ....................55
W. R. M a b ry ......................55
Peggy M o n ro e .................... 55
John M o rrp w ...................... 55
M n . R. E. Snead . . . .  55
Jarrell W r igh t....................55
Jim D ixon ...........................54
B. C. H artw lck .................. 54
Mra. Don R e e v e ................ 54

Russell McAnally . . . .  60
Floyd S. R e e v e ..................60
Joyce V ea s ey ......................60
Travis C lem en ts................ 59
Hollis H orton ......................59
Howard Jon es ..................... 59
Clarence M o n ro e ................59
Mary P r y o r ........................ 59
Thelma W atkins................. 59
Bob F in le y .........................58
Charles H o w e ll.................. 58
Laverne M a b ry .................. 58
Dale W illia m s .................... 58
Frankie A l le n ..................... 37
Galen B re w e r ..................... 57
Eugene E l l i s ......................57
Francis G a b le .................... 57
Jim Johnston......................57
Don A. R e e v e .................... 57
C. H. V e a z e v ..................... 57
Wright W illia m s .................57
Maynard Agee .....................56
Damn Mac Balnum . . . .  56
Duane R a iz e ........................56
Ray D. F lem ing................. 56

Dennia E a llw e ll............... 53
Flossie Rhlnehart . . . .  53 
Mrs, Jim Johnston . . .  52
Mildred A g e e .................51
Lola Norwood . . . . . .  51
Mike Pavalus, Sr. . . . 51
Gerald S h a vo r ................51
Edward W h ite ................ 51
Ronald D, Smiley . . . .  50 
Claude Spears
John B aca ............................49
Dean Blackburn................ 49
J. S. C la r k ........................49
Mike F i l l s ......................... 49
Floyd W ilk in s .....................49
Ethel M ingu s..................... 48
Rose M a b rv .......................47
Don Paul Spring . . . .  46 
Mr*. B. C. Hartwlck . . . .  45
John H o o v e r .....................45
Janice C la r k ..................... 44
Dolph M p ten ....................... 44
Jerry Shelton.......................44
Darrell R e a d ......................43
Dean A g e e ..........................42

1 Friona Farmers 
Co-Op Gin

Farmer Owned For Better Service 
and

Better Ginning Phone
Steve Hargus Hub 265-356S

D a lh a rt  vs S p e a rm a n

3 Reeve Chevrolet
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire 
Home Appliances 

Sales Service
Phone 247-3011 Friona

S p r in g la k e  vs S ilve rto n

WEEKLY PRIZES
1st. Prize $5 
2nd Prize $3 
3rd Prize $2

CONTEST RULES
1. There are 10 college and high school 

games In the ad* on thla page.
2. Pick the winners you think will win 

and place the WINNER’ S name beside 
the sponsor's name In the Contest Entry 
Blank at bottom right of this page.

3. PICK THE SCORE of the CAME OF 
THF WEEK and place your guess In 
the appropriate blank on the entry. Bring 
or mall the entry blank to die Star of- 
flee by 5 p. m. Friday following this 
Issue of the paper.

4. Winners will be chosen by a group of 
judges each Monday.

5. Weekly entry blanks will be kept all 
season and at the end of the f ootball 
Season the winner of the Grand Prize 
of 2 Free Tickets to the f otton Bowl 
Game PLUS J55.00 I xpen.se Money will 
be presented to the lucky person who 
has picked the great number of correct 
games throughout the season. T ie* will 
he determined by the Judges.

6 . Only One 1 ntrv Per Person.
7. Contestants must be 12 yrs. old or older.
8 . All employees of The Friona Star and 

their families are not eligible to enter 
this contest.

Hub Fertilizer Co
HUB-FRIONA

Ammonia-Dry Fertilizer-Seed 
Phosphoric Acid-Farm Chemical 

Champlin Oil
Don’t W ait-Fertila te  

See B ill, or Tab
M orton  v s  D e n v e r C ity

Plaiaview
Productioa

Credit Assocatioa
Wade Wright. Friona Office Mgr.

K a n s a s  vs N e b ra s k a

Friona Country Club Gin 

West Friona Grain

Jack Tomlin,Mgr.
Phone
24%2439

W est T e x a s  vs Tech

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Headquarters

For
Ford C ars, Trucks, P ickups 
Tractors A nd  Used C ars 

Phone 247-2701 
F riona

i «H « a t i t  t>

T e x a s  vs B a y lo r

Bi-Wize Drug
Sundries

Your Rexall Store
Phone 247-3010 Friona

SM U  vs  T e x a s  A & M

ETHRIDGE-SPRING AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Flake Barber

Phone 247-2766

IN SU RA N CE-LO A N S 

A rk a n s a s  v s  R ice

9  i>/ miner

/ * / / / / / / >

Co.

B  &  J P u m p s

(  o u n l Y

I m / f l r i m  i i  I 

(  o .

IH C P o w • > r

Dimmitt vs A b e rn a th y

Chester & Fleming 
Gin

. Brand New Equipment

F lo y d a d a  vs  Lo ck n e y

i
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SNF AD CAINS. . .Quarterback Jim Snead, who had hi* best 
night of the season against Abernathy last week with 112 yards 
gained. Is shown running the keeper play. Snead scored on a 
34-yard run. and also had a 36-iard scamper to his credit.

(Star Photo by Darrell Schwab)

Dodd Top Scorer 
Despite "Nightmarewe

If Doug Dodd wins the scor
ing championship in the area, 
he may always wonder about the 
eight points he scored against 
Kbcrnathy last Friday.

For Doug says be doesn't 
remember scoring bis touch
down nor kicking the points. He
was put In a state of “ stupor" 
at some time early lathe game, 
and as a result, came out with 
one of his least productive 
nights.

Still, the eight points he 
scored left Dodd not only atop 
the Class AA scoring ladder 
with 94 points, but also as the 
number one scorer In the area 
for all classes, as tabulated by 
the Lubbock Avalanche . 
Journal.

Dodd’a nearest opponent In 
class AA. David Mitchell of 
Denver City, did not score, and 
remained second at '$ points. 
The top acorer In class B, Randy 
F eeples of New Deal, waa Idle, 
so retrained at go points. Mean
while. Sammr c'rowson of VA 11- 
son scored 18 points to run his 
total to 92 and take over the 
lead In that division.

rowson Is now Dodd's near
est challenger for the race. 
W Inning the area-wide scoring 
crown may prove to be a Job 
for Dodd, as some of the class 
8  players wl!l have one more 
game to play than he will have. 
However. Doug Is In good shape 
to take class AA scoring honors, 
as Mitchell has Just one game 
left, to two for Dodd.

Ilrrctim l Win* Games 
From Frosh. B-IYam

Hereford won a pair of games 
from t-rtonaa freshman team 
snd B-team at Hereford last 
Thursday, scoring • 43- n win 
in the freshman gam*, snd shut
ting out the B- team. 39-0.

Larry Graves accounted for 
Frloaa’ a only score tor the

II«‘M

Kor (jirl la\lor
Funeral services for William 

Carl Taylor were held Oct. 23 
from 1 arwell Church ofChrlst. 
Harvey I ortar of San Fedro 
St. Church of Christ in Albu
querque officiated assisted hy 
Fbb R tndoLCllff i.<nt, assistant 
minister of the local church, 
was In charge of the chorus.

Interment was in Lawn Haven 
Memorial Park la Clovla. 
Steed's were In charge of ar
rangements.

Pallbearers were Tom Fea-
gan. F. A. Sander#, C. N. (Buck) 
Barnet. Carl 1 ester. Roy Wil
liam# and Uoyd Potter.

Honorary pallbearers were 
A. J. i arter. Wayne Per. 

kina. Jim Bob Smart. Robert 
Shuman. Melvin C. McColough. 
H. F. B.ichtel. Jav D. Denham, 
Jea e May and Dr. V. Scon 
Johnsc 1.

Taylor had made hla home in 
Farwell for fha paat two years. 
He was born In Cherokee. Tes
ta. Nov. 27, 1001 and made hit 
home there for a number of 
years.

freshman team, on a quarter
back sneak la the third quarter. 
Coach Mel Williams credited 
the team with a good second 
half performance, as Hereford 
Out scored them Just 14-6.

Hereford must have been out 
for si alpe In the B-game. The 
Whltefaces scored a total of 
four touchdowns In the second 
quarter to trigger the 39-0 win.

Coach James Anglin pointed 
out that quarterback Ted Ren
ner was out for the entire 
game. In addition. J em  >teph- 
ena hurt his knee In the second 
quarter. and Tim Rhodes 
missed the fourth quarter with 
a pulled muscle.

“ Chitstd* of the second quar
ter we were well pleased with 
the team,’* said Coach Anglin.

The freshmen go to Dlmmltt 
tor * game today at A pjn. The 
B-team will entertain Tucurn- 
carl Saturday in an II  ajn. 
fame.

I wish to thank the voters of 
Precinct 1 for their votes and words 
of encouragement during the 
campaign.

I also wish to thank Mr. Lewellen 
for a clean race. We will all hack 
you In this term Just as we have in 
the past.

Thank You

Thomas Parson

Moore's Guaranteed Meats

WHOLE
KIMBELLS & D

FRYERS-27 cl

PQICHHAVE*•••

Cut Up

FRYERS U n i
/

FRYER PARTS

Pully Bones_ik.

Breasts_____ Lb_ 69(
Thighs_____i b . _ 5 9 <

Drumsticks
Backs____ Lb__ 19(
Wings_____Lb._ 27(

Gizzards___u>__ 39(

Livers____ L b _ _ 5 9 (

Necks_____i.b._.15<

CHOICE BEEF

T-BONES l.89Ci ||i IvimbelftMILK
Kimbe

TALL CA

SIRLOINS., 85dK
QUARTERS

NO. 1

CLUBS
B0L0GNA49iii/kin.b
FRANKS Lb.

NEW! KRIEGSHAUSER
N EW  !
N EW  ! WHOLE MILK..89C

No Deposit N EW  j 
On Bottle
First N EW  ! 
Week
G a l ion N EW  !

^  • Moore's Guaranteed Produce
t ?•
V -

Golden
Ripe

Lb.

H ead

OLEO 
CHILI
LUNCHEON MEAT 
FLOUR 
BEEF STEW
OLIVES 4 3/4 0Z. STUFF

COCOANUT ,40Z I
CRANBERRY SAUCE 1

NAPKINS
29t

DEL MONTE RO
Del Monte Y.C.

SLICES & HALVES

~  2 1/

CM
Del Monte TOMATO SAUCE 
Del Monte CORN

KIM
200

COUNT
PO

PEACHES
GOLDEN CREA 

303 CA

Del Monte CORN WHOLE KERNEL

W in e sa p Del Monte GREEN BEANS
APPLES....... i.L_b B°9..... 351 l)el Monte TOMATOES
#1 Red

POTATOES__ -a.__ 63c
Dietetic

DR. PEPPER
W ith  $ 5 .0 0  P u rch a se

Buy 1 
Get 1

FREE!
W hite

ONIONS lb . 6C CIRCUS ORANGE DRINK £2 5  s $ 1

CELERY Sta lk 15£
M o rto n ’s

F lo rid a
ORANGES Lb.

■ m R u b y  Red
1 5 c GRAPEFRUIT Lb 1 3 (

SALAD
DRESSING
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ELLS &  DEL MONTE GET TOGETHER FOR ANNUAL
K M E llS  3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING
REG. OR 

DRIP

1 LB. 
TIN

TALL CANS

UARTERS 1 LB. PKG.

NO. 2 CAN

ICimbein CHERRIES 
ICimhelk POP CORN 
ICimbelh APPLESAUCE 
Kimbell. WAFFLE SYRUP 
Kimbeir. SWEET POTATOES 
ICimbelU PORKs BEANS 
Kimbell* CAKE MIXES

K1MBELLS

BISCUITS

300 CAN

ON MEAT 12 OZ. CAN

FEW
10 LB. PRINT

300 CAN

8 i SI
6 i $1 

5 9 0  
2 : 7 9 C

, ,  rq? Kbnbelb GRAPE JAM
£  r O a U  ./•, ,  lit D D C C C D l f C C

2 LB. SACK

303 CAN

24 OZ. DEC.

NO. 3 SQUAT

300 CANS

WHITE, YELLOW, 
DEVILS FOOD

5 ° $ 1  
2 9 C  

7s $1 
2 I 7 9 C  
3 I 7 9 C  

9s  $1 
41 $1

SPECIAL NOTICE:
Effective Nov. 11th We Will Discontinue Giving Dish Coupons. Shop Now And 
Complete Your Sets. Orders Will Be Taken Through Nov. 18th.

4 3/4 OZ. STUFFED

RUT 14 OZ. FLAKY

69C
4 9 c& s l r

RY SAUCE jwhole 0R4FS1

KIM
POWDERED

GIANT

TE

DETERGENT

ROUND-UP
Y.C.

MVES

~  2  V:
CAN

TO SAUCE

Kimbell̂  PRESERVES 
GRAPE JELLY 
BROOM 

ASPARAGUS

18 OZ. TUMB
STRAWBERRY 
18 OZ. TUMB

18 OZ. TUMB.

5 STRAW

DEW DROP 300 CAN

3 : $ 1  
2 : 89C

3 : S I
$1,391

O

FACIAL TISSUE
5 :$ 1
iHED

PINEAPPLE 5 ? $1

KIM
400 COUNT

DIAMOND CRUSHED

DOG FOOD
14 • SI

TOILET TISSUE 16

KIM 
NO. 1 
CANS

BEST VALUE

IES
DtHRonlr .

-■  l ) < l

iWflloatr
Monte FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 CANS

NO. 1 TALL PINK

14 OZ. BOTTLE

GOLDEN CREAM STYLE  
303 CAN

D el M onte SALMON 
D el M onte  CATSUP 

-- D el Monte 1*1 8 5

10 8 $1 M onte  SPINACH 
6 i $1 MonteSTEWEU TOMATOES

303 CANS

303 CANS

303 CANS

WHOLE KERNEL 303 CAN 46 OZ. CANS6 s $1 ™~Del M onte  TOMATO JUICE 
I BEANS cut3o3can 4 s $1 Dei Monte PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

4  i $ 1  ^  DEL MONTI
V S  - 4  ’ ^

CANS

DRINK 
46 OZ.

S i 
5 : $1

59C  
6 : $1 
5 $ 1  
7 : $ 1  
4 : s i  

3 8 89C  
3 ’ S I

TOES 303 CAN

B uy 1 
Get 1

FREE!

CREAM 
CHEESE

KRAFTS 
PHILADELPHIA12

■j AHITIobIpJ UZ.  ( —
PKG.

‘DriJlIoatr

'/a " iW fl lo a lf

^ '

4t> el.
CAM.

SALE ENDS NOV. 6
KIMBELL & DEL MONTE SALE

WHIPPING 
CREAM van-

. O V E R  L A K E
O O B  COTTAGE 
0 0 U CHEESE

LOW EVERY DAY PRICED

MOORE'SSUPER m a r k e t
FRIONA, DIMMITT AND OLTON

Breaks Into 
Win Column

The Lasbuddle Longhorns, 
who finally broke Into the win 
column with • 28-8 victory over 
Turkey Is their homecoming 
conteet last Friday, will host 
district-leading Bovina In their 
game Friday.

The Loqgtiorns finally came 
uncorked and broke the goose- 
egg on the “ won" side of their 
won-loss record last week, 
racking up 488 yards rushing 
In crushing visiting Turkey, 
28-8.

Fullback Johnny Mabry was 
the leading ground-gainer for 
Lazbuddle, scoring twice on 
runs of 50 and 55 yards. Halt- 
back Lloyd Bradshaw also scor
ed twice for the Longhorns.

A strange situation In the 
fourth quarter aaw Mabry have 
to run 140 yards In three carries 
to get a touchdown that count
ed,

With the Longhorns leading 
14-8, and Laxbuddle having the 
ball at the Turkey 35, Mabry 
ran for an apparent touchdown. 
However, the play was called 
back for a 15-yard penalty. 
Mabry then ran 50 yards, but 
-again I a*huddle was penalized; 
this time for five yards. The 
third time proved to be charm
ed, and after Mabry ran the 
exact play the third time In a 
row, the TD was allowed.

Mabry later got off a SO-yard 
touchdown run. Bradshaw gave 
the Longhorns the lead with 
runs of 20 and 18 yards for 
touchdowns In the first half. 
Alfred Stelnhock ran for two 
extra points after the first TD. 
making the score 14-0, Laz- 
buddle, at the half.

Turkey scored Its only touch, 
down In the third quarter, on a 
2 0 - yard psas play.

Mike Tree ran a rwo-point 
conversion after Mabry’ s first 
touchdown to account for the 
rest of the scoring.

Coach John Malone compli
mented his team for the effort, 
expended In bringing about the 
win. He especially commend
ed tackles Buddy Fmbry and 
Lewis Seaton for the “ many 
holes”  they opened In the Tur
key line; end Theron Vaughn 
and Cary f ubanks.

CHOI* Collects 
Coo.l \nmiint

The people of Frtopa are re
sponsible for sending 80.400 
pounds at food to starving 
people overseas.

This l» madepoaalble through 
their giving $268.12 to CROP 
(Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram) last Saturday night, 
and since 300 pounds of food 
la sent overseas tor every dol
lar given, the above figure la the 
result.

These foods are distributed 
through missionary stations of 
all denominations. CROP sends 
the food to the mission stations 
that request It. regardless of 
creed, and the missionaries 
distribute It.

Rev. Paul Mohr.CORPcounty 
chairman, sxpraaaed his ap
preciation to the Frtona FFA 
chapter, aa 31 bovaparticipated 
In the drive on Saturday night, 
and to the school advisors, 
David McVey and Benny Pryor. 
Also he wishes to thank all those 
who contributed to this most 
deserving charity.

Two members of the team 
Joined a growing list of lnjurlss 
at Lazbuddle, although thay may 
still he able to play oa Friday.
They are Albert Fuller Jr. and 
Charles Ramsge, both of whom 
received bruises against the
Turks.

In pre-game ceremonies. 
Sherry Robinson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Robin
son, was crowned homecoming 
queen, and Buddy Embry was 
named football hero.

Lazbuddie 
(pirls Win

Lazbuddle's girls basketball 
team has gotten off to a fine 
stan on lta 1964-65 basketball 
season, winning their first four 
games.

The girls have topped Goree 
twice, 56-32 and 33-25, and 
heat Three Way last Tuesday 
52-42, and Bledsoe 53-29 this 
Tuesday.

Linda Gleason has been the 
leading acorer In three of the 
four games. She scored 20 
points in the first game with 
Goree, 17 In the second and 
29 against Three Way. Charlotte 
Seaton was the leader against 
Bledsoe with 14. She had 13 
and 5 against Goree and eight 
against Three Way,

Other scoring has been by 
Judy Koelzer. eight, six and 
eight points. Linda Monk, seven 
against Three Wav and two at 
Bledsoe; Carolyn Morris, two 
and four; Colleen Harper, 10 
at Bledsoe, Johnnie Ivy. four 
and Jennings two.

Guards who have stood out are 
Kay Ann Smith. Bobble Jones, 
Marsella Mayfield, Sherry Rob
inson (25 rebounds against 
Three Way), and Marsha Schu
mann.

Next game* are next Tues
day at Three Way. when both 
the Junior high and high school 
will play, beginning at 5:30 
p.m. Harley Ethridge is coach.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wlah to express our sl»- 

cere thanks and appreciation 
to all who shared their rhrlstlan 
love with ua at the loss of 
our father and grandfather. The 
cards, flowers and other ex
pressions of sympathy will al
ways be remembered.

May God bless each of you.
Mr. » ltd Mr a.44. M. k’ assle 

and girls
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Smiley 

and children
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Herring

FOR SAIT
Three bedroom house with 
drapes, carpet, central heat 
and fenced backyard, fhone 
247-2’ 45 or 247-3274.

---------------------------U t u J

TUNE IN
"MOMENTS WITH 

JESUS”

9:15 A.M. Daily
KPAN

Hereford 860

f a i 1 &lL
Cantatat • lylvaait tight Bulk.

MONDAY 
NOVEMBER »
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LAZBUDDIE
TURKEY

LAZBUDDIE’S LONGHORNS for 1964 are shown above. In the back, left to right are Johnny Mitchell.
Mack Holt. Sammy Harlan. Lewis Seaton. Albert Fuller, Gary Eubanks, H. W. Moore. Buddy Embry, 
Theron Vaughn. Johnny Mabry. Hoppy Jennings and Llovd Bradshaw. Center row - -  Billy Jones. T err . 
I’arham, Bobby Redwlne, Larry Davis. Eddie Carthal Randy Henrv. Mike Hlnkson, Danns Miller. Bobbv 
Morris and David Nelson. In the front are Darrell Embry. Timmy Foster. Bobbv Gleason, Craig Schuman. 
Gary Coker. Royce Barnes. Larry Vaughn, Gary Matthews. Albert Stelnbock and Leon Watson.Queen: Sherry Robinson

Atte  idants :  N t̂srca^a .N ĵiytyeld and Marsha Aduddeil

WE ARE 
ALL

BEHIND
YOU!

Sherry Robinson, Kay Anne Smith, Linda Monk 
Judy Koeizer, Marsha Schumann

is Tribute To L a z b u d d ie 's  F o o tb a ll T e a m  S p o n so red  B y  These  B u s in e sse s

9 6 5 - 2 8 4 9
F re e m a n  D a v is , M g r

RED BARN SHERLEY - S-l-B FOSTER
CHEMICALS ANDERSON GIN FERTILIZER

Fe rtilize r &

| Fa rm  C h e m ica ls GRAIN Ben  Foster, J r .

| B ill D enn is, S a le s m a n L a z b u d d ie
9 6 5 -2 9 6 1 T e le p h o n e  9 6 5 -2 9 2 1

F rio n a Jo e  M o o re , M gr. D.B. Iv y , M g r. L a zb u d d ie
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hA< ABERNATHY

Chiefs Hang On Long 
Enough For 26-21 Win

hen a team'* star backfleld 
la held to 10® varda leaa 

[ he usually geta. and st ores 
points when he usually gets 
a at 13. you might aspect 

[ team to gat boat, 
at'a what happened to the 

Chieftain* la at Friday.
I fallback Doug Dodd waa 
lan up aa ha ocorad the 
rT'a first touchdown. 

|Hly. however, two other 
ular backfleld men came up 

their beat performances 
season, to save the team 

i a major upset at the hands 
Kbemathy. and keep Frlona 
aten in district play, 
irterback Jim Snead and 
ck Penny Murphree took 

(hr alack and pared the team 
26-6 lead early In the third 

Irter. Then f rlona ended ,ip 
Iting off the determined 
rlopea who rallied for two 
-quarter touchdowns and cut 

| final margin to 26-21. 
ilurphree scored twice and 

I once, and each racked up 
|lr best yardage totals of the 
Iron. Murphree gained 115 
Ida In 11 i arrles, and Snead

112 in 12 tries. Both came up 
with galna In key situations.

Abernathy, which waa wlnleas 
last year anf fighting to regain 
the winning combination, came 
to play hall. They held Frlona's 
first two offensive tries, and 
when the Chiefs finally did 
score, the Antelopes came back 
to methodically grind out a 
touchdown drive of their own.

Frlona iron the toss for only 
the second time this year, and 
Murphree returned the kick 
to the Frlona 30. SI* plays 
moved the hall to the 44. but a 
Snead pasa waa Intercepted to 
thwart the drive.

Abernathy made a first down 
and then was forced to punt. It 
waa a abort punt and Frlona 
took over on Its 35.

Snead hit end I.arry Buckley 
on a 26-yard pass, and then 
Murphree latched onto one at the 
Abernathy 17. However, the 
Antelopes prevented a score 
by Intercepting the next pass 
In the end rone, and put the 
hall In play at their own 2 0 .

This time Abernathy made 
two first downs before punting.

and the punt backed Frlona up 
to Its 22-yard line. However, 
the Chiefs were able to hang 
onto the ball for a 78-yard 
touchdown drive that took ten 
plays.

Snead, who ran the keeper 
play to near perfection through
out the game, gained 32 of the 
yards on runa of eight, nine and 
15 yards. Murphree accounted 
for 21 yards In three carries, 
and a big play was a pass to 
Jesse Shirley for a gain of 21 
yards.

Snead's 15-yard run put the 
ball at the Abernathy 10. 
Murphree gained *1*. and then 
Dodd crashed over for the 
score, having to hurdle an Ante
lope tackier at the goal line, 
M's kick, the twelfth good one 
In a row, made the score 7-0 
with 8:43 left In the half.

Abernathy returned the kick
off to Its own 44, getting good 
field poaltlon, and then began a 
56-yard TD drive which con
sumed 14 plays and 7:37 of play
ing time. The passing and run
ning of quarterback l.ane Wade 
accounted tor the score.

WELCOME
FRIONA

7 J v m

if- A

WISVifflH

k 1

v \  Xv

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Merritt have recently moved to Frlona from 
Alphine, Texas where Mr. Merritt attended Sul Koss College. Mr. 
Merritt is a Junior High science teacher. The couple has one child 
Joanna.

■
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Kendrick Oil Co. 

Phillips 66
Phillips Tires
Tubes i r r w
Batteries 
Accessories

ROCKWELL BROS. 
AND CO.

"LUMBERMEN"

Lumber - Paint 
Tools

GIBS
CLEANERS

Professional 
And 

Coin-Op 
Dry Cleaning

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

F riona

REEVE
CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

THE

FRIONA
HURST’S

S T A R D r y  G o o d s

FRIONA WHEAT MOORE’S
GROWERS SUPER MARKET

Elevator Service Top Quality Foods
Field Seeds At Lower Prices

Wads completed three passes 
In the drive, and rwtca ran for 
yardage after falling to see 
a receiver. This waa true on 
the touchdown, aa the Abernathy 
quartsrback scampered nine 
yards aftar almost being trapp
ed for a loss. Buckley roared 
through to block the extra point 
kick, to preserve a 7-6 Frlona 
lead with 1:06 left In the half.

Neither team could move the 
bell the first coupls of times 
they had possession In the third 
quarter, Aa a matter of ffect. 
It became a comedy of errors 
midway of the quarter, aa the 
ball changed hands three times 
In five plays. Jerry Caes Inter
cepted an Abernathy pass, but 
Frlona fumbled the ball back 
to the visitors. However, a 
moment later Dale Milner re
covered an Abernathy fumble at 
their 35 yard line.

This perked up the team, and 
they drove In for the score In 
five plays. Murphree. Snead and 
Larry Johnson advanced the ball 
to the 20. At that point Sneed 
passed to Murphree who made 
a spectacular one-handed catch

at about the 10 and sprinted 
untouched Into the end zone, 
Dodd'a 13th straight kick made
It 14-6.

Then It was that Frlona look
ed good for about the only time 
during the game. The defense 
held Abernathy after the kick
off and forced a punt. Another 
short punt (23 yards) gave F rl
ona possession at the Antelope 
43-yard line.

Dodd, who didn’t start the 
second half but played moat of 
It, gained nine yards on one of 
hla better runs of the night. 
Than Snead faked e handoff, 
rolled to the left and cut up tha 
middla. Before the Antelopes 
knew what was happening, Snead 
had completed a 34-yard touch
down Jaunt. A had snap on the 
point try prevented any kind of 
attempt, and the score remain
ed 2 0 - 6 ,

As the third quarter ended, 
Frlona halted the Antelopes at 
midfield and forced a punt. The 
kick, this time a good one, roll- 

dead at the Frlona 
Racked up against hla own 
Snead called • quarter- 
sneak. He burst through 

the line and rambled all the way 
out to the Frlona 40 before 
being caught from behind.

Out of the hole, Dodd picked 
up five to the 45. Then Murphree 
scampered Into the secondary. 
He was stalled at about mid- 
field. but twisted free and rac
ed the reet of the way to the 
goal — a 55-yard touchdown 
run.

The point attempt waa block
ed, but Frlona bad an apparent
ly safe 26-6 lead, and had look
ed strong In rolling 46 yards 
In only three plava.

Abernathy may have been 
down, but the Antelopes were 
not out. Wade cranked up hla 
passing arm and drove the team 
downfleld. It appeared that F rl
ona would atop the drive at the

ed
four.
goal.
hack

CONVERGE ON TURK. . .Laxbuddle’ a Buddy Embree (71) latches onto Turkey’ s David Fuston 
while Johnny Mitchell (61). Johnny Mary (25). Sammy H a rla n  (50) and Charles Ramage (64) 
all close In for the tnrkle.

13. when Abernathy faced fourth 
down needing nine. However, 
Wade hit Mike Tannehlll on the 
fourth down play, and ran for 
two points to cut the Frlona 
lead to 26-12.

Abernathy tried an onaldes 
kick and Konnle Brookfield 
pounced on the ball at the Frl
ona 49. Snead picked up four 
to the Abernathy 47. and It 
looked good for a moment aa 
Dodd slipped through for a 10- 
yard gain. However. Frlona was 
called for clipping, and on the 
next play Dodd fumbled. Aber
nathy recovering at the 50.

There were Juat over two 
minutes left In the game, but 
Abernathy used the time to good 
advantage. A fourth-down pass

at the Frlona 35 kept the Ante
lopes In bualneaa. and then a 
third - down pass. Wade to 
Tannehlll. got the touchdown 
with Just 21 seconds left to 
play. The kick made It 26-21.

Abernathy tried another on
aldes kick, and Ray Braxton 
was able to recover the dribbler 
at the Frlona 44-yard Una. 
Snead ran out the clock by fall
ing on the ball twice, Abernathy 
drawing a 15-yard penalty as 
the clock ran out for hitting him 
after the whlatle blew.

The 21 points are the moat 
allowed by the Chieftains In any 
gams this year. Previously, 
Dalhart and Locknev had each 
scored 14 points.

The meeting was the first In

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS
D o u b le  O n  W e d .

W ith  $ 2 .5 0  O r M o re

WHITE'S SUPER MKT.
We^^ej^v^r^

CHUCK
ROAST
45*

P h o n e  2 4 7 - 2 2 5 0
MEATS W isco nsin

Loin O r T -B o n e  Long horn

STEAK
79* Lb.

CHEESE
5 9 * '

F lo r id a

Grapefruit

13*
4 O z S ize  

Each

PRODUCE While
Bananas
13* Lb.

ONIONS
9* n

Del M o n t e -  -

P ink  jA L M U N  T a ll C o n  J 9*
M o u n ta in  P a ss

R efried  U EANS 2/2B *
C a m p b e lls

# l C a n  TOMAT0ES 2 /2 !5(
CAKE MIX 3 / $1

H e rs h e y ’s

COCOA'
M  Cool 

C a n  ^  ^  Brovs
ebook 
m  & 
S e rv e

ILLS
HOXYDOL

G ia n t  Si

RC
. 6 9 *  2

L a n e 's

ICE CREAM * «  5 !H
F ire s id e

Sweetie Pies 18 O z . 
P kg . 39*

history between the rwo teems 
In football, and want down aa 
quite a battle.

Frlona waa further hurt In 
that regular starting guard Bob 
Sima waa bald out of action, 
aa waa tackle Gene Weatherly. 
However. It waa said of Aber
nathy that seven boys who 
•tarred at tha first of tha year 
had been loot to the team.

Game At 
A Glance

First Tk 
By Rustling 
Hv Paaaing
B ■ Penalty

Yard* GRthed Ku*h»ng 
Yard* Gained PaMong 
total «iffY f»*e 
I'jabrh Attempted 
IIIM ia t omftMeu 
I'sitwe* Inter cvptiM H\
I umhim l_o*t 
Puma, vards 
Punting Average 
PRhaltkaa. varda

2
«»a

4
2

1-21
21.0

2 - 2*

»rn  > 
I*

1
*7

12*
2i*

Hi
2 
l

h-l«»
u. ?
V25

INnrVim.Al Kl ’SMINCi
FLAYER 
' «snnv Murphree 
Jim Artearf 
; Jf»ug I kidd 
Lonnie Lilia 
Larry Johnson 
Milton Hargua

routs
< jpponenf total*

T O !
11
12 
12

2
2
1

Mi
V

NYC
1H
112
A3
14
9

404
*2

A VC. 
10.3 
♦  .3 
4 4
’ .0
4.3
1.0
’ .h
2.2

FLAYER
' *nn> Murphree 
Tease Shirley 
l-arry Buckle* 
iarr\ Johnson 

Total®

P ass rec l iv in g
PC yd s

21
IS
I

*3

TD
I
0
0
0
I

PASS INTERCEPTIONS 
PLAYER NO YDS. RET.
Jerry ( ass I 13

KICKOFF HfcTUIW*
FI AYER 
Danny Murphree 
loe Mabry
Ronate Brookfield 
Rav Braston 

Total*
ent Tota l*

NO.
I
I
I
I
4

Y IA . RET. 
IK
.1

I
23
Kl

FUW7 RETURNS
FLAYER NO. YDh RET.
anm Murphree I fr

S ta n d in g s

P R T R K t  3 AA

Fnena
noysada
CM ton
Lsrftney
Abernathy
innsmitt

Team
rrwma 
nnygads 
CM ton 
Ijfty i 
Dinam itt 
Abernathy

. T 

. T
4 
1 
3 
t 
w

*
5 
3
•
t

T
0
R
0
1
a
3
Y
A
A
A
1
1
A
Its

t*t* (ten
im n 
in  ii 

r;
l#  UR 
10A 1AK
aa m

t?
w
cr
M
S3
»

31
13

FLovtusa • Olton 1 IMmmttt 14. Lock 
nev 14 Krwwia 2k Abemattiv 21 

Tin* Kaak'i bkw ISr
Klov4a4a at Lorkney Pimm it t at A bar

ns th> Prtsns at CM ton

Hotv h norm's 
O/tfamml.s hand

Editor a note Folkming are the-core* 
of Frlona opponents in their games last 
week listen in order that the Chieftains 
mast them on their schedule Chieftain 
opponent* ere Hated In A l l .  < APTTAI 
letters

FAR W tl.l 4* SUverton 0 
•eagraven 7k, FI AIMS 2P 
DALHART 42. Shsmrork 14 
t rees 2K. SUDAN k 
spring lake 51. HALE CENTER 2t» 
DfMMTTT 14. l.OCKNFY 14 
Prions 2h. ABERNATHY 2i 
FLOYDADA k. CH TON ?

Lions To  Sell 
Light Bulbs

Frlona's Lions Club will con. 
duct a house-to-house canvas* 
tor the purpose of selling light 
bulbs on Monda, beginning at
2:50 p.m.

A total of eight bulbs will 
be eold at $2 per pack. Jhe 
sale la for the purpoae of 
f lathering the club'* sight, 
saving project.
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Wf DTMN( PLANS \NNOl NCFD--Mr. and Mrs. William B. 
Brown of Lampasas, Texas announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter Gretchwin, to 2nd 
Lt. Phillip D. Bates, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Bates. 
Mis Brown Is a graduate of Lampasas High School ami is 
a senior student In Abilene Christian College. Lt. Bates Is a 
l^h3 graduate of Abilene Chlstlan College and Is now In 
training as a missile launch officer In the U. S. A ir Force 
In Orlande. Florida. The couple will be married November 
21 In the College Church of Christ In Abilene.

FTA Mem bers To G ain  
Practical Experience

A program has been launched 
In Frlona schools whereby 
members of the Ethel Briber 
Future Teachers Association 
will gain practical experience 
by participating In activities in 
which they will be Involved as 
teachers.

Assignments have been made 
tor club members to assist 
teachers In grades one through 
six. Club members and teachers 
to whom they have been assigned 
are as follows;

First grade; Glenda Mlagua, 
Mrs. Beene; Lou Cochran. Mrs. 
LXmn; I item Clbaon. Mrs. Car
michael; Mary Ann Roberta.

Mrs. Bandy; and Jane 11 
Daniel, Miss Stone.

Special; Charles Fields and 
Roacoe Parr, Mr. Hodgson; Su
sie Carmichael. Mrs. Cook; 
Linda Outland. Mrs. Telford; 
and Natalie Marruffo, Mrs. 
Carroll.

Mrs. Carroll la the school 
nurse and Miss Marruffo Is s 
member of FutureNursesClub.

HEY

tuckf (3lu6 kState*  

aza or
Wednesday, November 18. Is 

the date set for the Christmas 
Bazaar, sponsored annually by 
Progressive Study Club. The 
doors of the Federated Club 
House w ill open to the public 
•t 10 a.m. and will stay open 
late tu accommodate those who 
work.

A new feature has been added
to the bazaar this year. A draw
ing will be held at the end of 
the day for a Christmas cen
terpiece. Each person attend
ing the bazaar may register 
for the centerpiece which was 
made by Mrs. Ray [lean Flem
ing. lt la now on display In the 
bank window. It will not be nec
essary to be present to win 
the drawing.

“ As usual, coffee and snacks 
will be served tnroughout the 
la y ," states Mrs. Flake Bar
ber, chairman of the finance 
committee.

“ We plan to have a really 
good bazaar this year with a 
large variety of handmade Item* 
and novelties for sale.*'

Club members are busy mak-

Holy Land Film 
Shown Sunday

Following the aimualThanks- 
glving I hnner sponsored by 
members of Frlona Rebrkah 
uodge at Oddfellows Hall Sun
day, those attending wbrr shown 
a film made in the holy land 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jake Out
land.

Serving tables, which were 
covered with white cloths, were 
centered with arrangements of 
bronze, pink, orange, orchid 
and yellow mums surrounded by 
turkeys, pilgrims and cornu
copias of fruit.

Guests were present from 
Hereford and Albuquerque. 
F lghty-elght persons attended.

Ing Items to donate for the event. 
A few of the bazaar Items that 
will be available are doll 
clothes, aprons, pillows, pin 
cushions, stuffed toys, and baby 
things. There will also be knit
ted. crocheted sndembroidered 
Items.

“ We think anyone wtthalotof 
Christmas gifts to buy should 
plan to attend the bazaar this 
year." states Mrs. Baker Dug- 
gins, Club President. “ We of
fer many unusual gifts at really 
low prices.*'

Proceeds from the bazaar go 
to further the club’s many 
charitable projects.

Members of the finance com
mittee are In charge of arrange
ments for the bazaar. They are; 
Mrs. Barber, chairman, and 
Mmes. Tom Jarhoe, Bill Fills, 
John White, Billy Joe Mercer, 
and Kay Dean Fleming.

Seein America 
First Theme Of 
Club Meeting

John Steinbeck's quotation, 
“ A Journey Is like marriage. 
The certain way to be wrong 
is to think you control It.*' 
was used as an Introduction 
to the program,"Seeln1 Ameri
ca F irst”  for the Tuesday eve
ning meeting of Modern Study 
Cliib at Federated club house.

The Invocation was given by 
Mrs. Howard Ford. Mrs. Wes
ley Foster reviewed “ Travels 
With Charley*’ by John Stein
beck.

Sandra Beenr, guest soloist 
presented two English folk 
songs, “ Barbars Allen.”  and 
“ When Love Is Ring.'' She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Roy V. 
M iller Sr. at the piano.

Hostesses, Mrs. Kenneth 
Neill and Mrs. Dave Thomp
son. served refreshments to 22 
members and two guests.

! MR. FARMER
Mrs. Stephenson; Judy Phipps, 
Mrs. Jones; and Frieda Floyd, 
Mrs. Garrison.

Second grade; sandra Schill
ing. Mrs. 1 overt; JanetRushlng. 
Mrs. Whltefleld; Beverly fen- 
ton. Mrs. Telder; Madahn 
Blnger. Mrs. Rav; IWrla How
ell, M r*. Hlght

Third grade; Janet Strvtck, 
M r*. Brewer; Martha Martin. 
Miss Phillips; Myrtle Latham, 
M r*. McVey; Brenda Hawker, 
Mis* Mclnnl*.

Fourth grade: Lvdla Buake, 
Mrs. M iller; Darlene Wilson. 
Mrs. Hamilton; Terry Lynn 
WT!*ea. Mrs. Bandv; tad 
Brownie Cole. Mrs. peak.

Fifth and sixth grades; 
Shirley Phipps, Mrs. Bates; 
Mervlenr Massey. Mrs. Pryor; 
Pat Burton. Mrs, Edelmoa; 
Carol Struva. Mrs. Dodd; Fleck v 
Bells. Mrs. Reeve; Linda Devls, 
Mr*. C arter; Jeanne Taylor,

J t a b l  i d t e c l
A Memorial Fund has been 

established for Frlona Public 
Library. Friends and relatives 
will he able to contribute to a 
living memorial for the benefit 
of others.

Mrs. Jane williams will ac
cept memorial deposits at Frl
ona State Bank snd will note the 
name of the person making the 
contribution, name of the per
son In whose memory the con
tribution Is being made snd 
name of the person or organi
zation to whom an acknowledg
ment Is to be sent.

Acknowledgment* will be sent 
by the library committee of 
Modern Study Club and me
morial fund* will be used for 
needs of the library. The moat 
iirgent need at the present time 
la for books and shelve*.

The memorial shelf at the 11- 
hrarv now contains six books. 
A plate In each book lists the 
person's name in whose mem
ory the hook was given and the 
donor 'a name.

The two memorial books for 
Mrs. Roy T . Slagle are “ Fam
ily 1 Wing In the Bible”  by 
Dean and “ Christ snd the Fine 
Arts*’ by Maus.

•’ Albert Schweitzer, the Man 
and the Mind”  by George Serv
er la *  memorial to Mr*, lorn 
M iller.

R i c h a r d  Nixon's ■’ Six 
C rises '' la In m anor) of Flovd 
Reeve snd “ Pro-Football Mall

(Continued or page 1]>

...in a

Phone 2 4 7-2 771  B u d d y  L lo y d , M g r Fnono

Ol Interest To

THE WOMEN

CHRISTMAS CFNTH IPIFCF. . .Mrs. Baker FXtgglns, president of Progressive Study Club. Is 
pictured here with a Christmas arrangement, which will adorn the table or mantle of some lucky 
Frlonan. Mrs. Ray Dean Fleming made the arrangement and lt w ill be given away during the 
Christmas bazaar of Progressive Study Club November 18.

Halloween 
Social For 
W orkers Class ' ,

t r
Mrs. Wesley Hardosty and ,, 

Ralph Robison wera boat* at , 
a Halloween social In Fel
lowship Hall of First Baptist 
Church from 4 to 6 pjn.Tbura- 
day for members of the Will- ,j, 
lug Workers class of Junior 
n Training Cnlon. n

They were assisted by Mrs.
John Bingham and Mrs. Sam j[ 
Bailey. Decorations carried out -  
the Halloween theme. Following & 
a game session hot dogs, chips, 
cold drinks and popcorn balls 
were served. **

Guests attending In costume 
were John Bingham. Tinker _  
Dunn. Mike Taylor. Conrad and 
Lana Renner. (  ydnee Bailey, 
Debbie Burton. Fsther Smith, • 
Kathy Latham, Nancy Scales 
and Kelli Bailey.

Kay Struve 
Feted With • 
Bridal Shower

Miss Kay Struve, bride-elect 
of Connie Ray, waa honored 
with a bridal shower from 3 »I 
to 5 p.m. Saturday, October 24, 
in the home of Mrs. DavldCar- 
eon.

Guests were greeted by the , 
guest of honor; her mother,
Mrs. Steve Struve; her maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. F .N . Welch; 
and her fiance’ s mother. Mrs.
John L, Ray.

Background was presented 
by Susan Carmichael at the ^  
piano. Guest* were registered t 
b> Linda Kay Carsoa and Shall* 
Struve, sister of the honor**.

Miss Kitty Black, Mias Pat | 

(Continued on page T l)

BATTLE RECORD TO DATE
SPRAYING ACRES SPRAYED COMMENT

Number 1
(Beginning Sept 15)

303.000 acres 
(Originally estimated 
240 000 acres Total 

includes Skip row)

First application was hampered by rain, wind, etc. Migrating 
weevils caused increase in sue of control /one Extremely 
high adult and unemerged weevil populations encountered

Number 2 
(Beginning about 

October 4)

281.000 acres 
(Reduction due to 
acreage desiccated 

or harvested)

Field checks indicated effective k ill of adult weevils but 
continuing emergence kept new weevil population up Addi 
tional planes brought m to speed up sprayings

Number 3 
(Beginning about 

October 13)

230 000 acres 
(Continuing harvest 

and desiccation)

fie ld  examination showed great reduction in number of 
adult weevils, with low occurrence of weevils in diapause 
stage Also fewer unemerged weevils

Number 4 
(Beginning about 

October 21)
190 000 acres Few unemerged and very young weevils left ' Practically no 

weevils in diapause stage

CONCLUSION Remaining unentered ana young adult weevils will be kept from going into hibernation either by frost or
a fifth spraying
f nfomologists agree that hibernating weevils will have been reduced by more than 90 percent hy end of
this year's program

Financial Arrangements
•  Compresses to collect 50c per bale, and remit to a special boll weevil control fund in bank —  no connection with PC.G

regular funds
•  While compresses collect on all cotton the contribution is voluntary for individual farmers who may request and receive

refund
•  All funds are under direction of a Certified Public Accountant firm
•  Month v (man lal reports by U S D A and Boll Weevil Steering Committee will be made —  Complete audit will be pub

lished at the end of season
•  Any uneipended Steering Comrottee lunds will be placed in interest bearing account for continuation ol Boll Weevil 

Program ne«t season Uneipended U S D  A funds must return to Treasury, as all appropriations are on annual basis
only.

Plains
mte**o**e e o io s s )

TTON GROWERS, INC.
irjc «< i m IUMOCK TfX AS

J
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Sale Adds Books To Shelves ^ LO ow ten (O ta e ru e  cTO eefe  <*^ rciY fcr
More then 100  books were 

added to shelves In libraries 
of local arhoola this week 
through purchases made by par
ents attending “ Back To 
School”  programs recently. 
This book sale Is sponsored 
actually by members of Pro
gressive Study Club and Is a 
non-profit community service 
project.

School libraries have had 
limited numbers of books on 
the shelves since the high school 
building burned In 1952. Since 
that time members of the school 
board have Increaaed the li
brary fund, but due to the cost 
of upkeep, the number of new

Book of
Genesis Studied 
W ednesday
The Woman's Society of 

Christian Service continued a 
study of the Book of Genesis 
Wednesday morning in Fellow
ship Hall of Frlona Methodist 
Church. Mrs. H. K. Kendrick 
is directing the study and the 
last session will be conducted 
November 11.

An extra session of this study 
was called for November 4. due 
to interest of persons attend
ing.

Hostesses were Mrs. Arthur 
Drake, Mrs. Russel O'Brlan. 
Mrs. Farl Hawkins and Mrs. 
Dorothy Hough.

books purchased has been lim
ited.

Another factor contributing 
to the need for new hooks since 
the Book Sale project has been 
Inaugurated has been the addi
tion of more new home rooms 
in the primary and elementary 
grades. Plans are being made 
lor a more adequate library 
In Junior high next year.

parents purchasing books for 
library shelves were Doyce 
Barnett. Billy Thom, Wayne 
Jones, Bill Carthel, Stanley 
Benge, Thomas Rhodes, Glen 
Stevlck, BUlSheehan, Farl Gra
ham, Billy Dean Baxter, Hollis 
Horton, Steve Messenger, Mai 
Manrhee, Richard London and 
W. s. Ingram.

Also Marvin Jordan, John 
D. Sanders, R. J, Kenner Jr., 
J. R. Bartlett, Grady Nelson. 
Virgil /eman. Lloyd Mingus, 
Curtis Murphree, John Bing
ham, Flake Barber, Louis 
Welch, Bruce Parr and Lee 
Cranflll.

Also Florlan Jareckl. Leo 
RuUlcka, H. K. Kendrick. David 
Carson. Dave Thompson. Mike 
Pavalus, Travis Stone, Watson 
Whaley, Andy Hurst, Weldon 
Dickson. Porter Roberts, Ray
mond Cook, James Hamilton, 
Carlos Beck and Jake Arm
strong.

Also Msck Ragsdale. Marlon 
Fite, S. V.Chitwood, Bob Jones, 
Ernest Osborn, C. W. Perkins. 
Paul Spring. Willis Glddens, 
Alton Farr, Raymond Cook. 
Leonard Coffey, Howard Ford, 
Woodrow Whitaker, D. L. Car
michael and Charles Short.

Women of the F rlona Method- 
let Church observed a week of 
prayer and self-denial from Oc
tober 25 through October 31 by 
having a prayer group meeting 
each morning at 10 .

Climax of the week wastjulet

Kav Struve--
(Continued from page 10)

Hart. Mra. Jtm Roy Clements, 
Mr*. Danny Smith, Mra. Ronnie 
Wood and Miss Carol Struve, 
sister of the bride-elect served 
csks, coffee and tea.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with a floral ar
rangement of white and pink 
mums In a sliver compote. Ap
pointments of silver and crystal 
complemented the table setting.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
J. B. Taylor, Claude Black
burn, Rene Snead, Claude Os
born, Charles Allen, Hardy 
May, George Taylor, I ugene 
Boggess and Carson.

Approximately 150 persons 
called and sent gifts luring re
ceiving hours.

Day, observed Wednesday, 
Flghteen women participated. 
They met in the sanctuary for 
an hour prior to luncheon served 
Fellowship Hall, The program 
resumed In the sanctuary for 
another hour Immediately fol-

HD Council 
Plans Annual 
Luncheon

plans were completed for the 
annual Parmer County Home 
Demonstration Club luncheon at 
the Oklahoma Inne Community' 
Building November 19, at the 
council meeting In the Commun
ity Room of Frlona State Bank 
Monday afternoon.

Thirteen members, repre
senting seven clubs, were pres
ent. Mrs. Cricket Tsylor, 
county home demonstration 
agent, also attended the meet
ing.

Theme of the luncheon will 
be I nlted Nations,

lowing lunch.
The offering taken was sent 

to missionary workers In five 
foreign countries, also to chil
drens' homes, community cen
ters, schools and various other 
projects at home and abroad.

Mrs. Billy Sides, as spiritual 
life uecretar., was In charge 
of this week of observations. 
Her assistants for the quiet day 
program were Mesdames J. H, 
Russell O'Brlan, Howard Love, 
Mack Ragsdale and Dorothy 
Hough,

Party Honors 
Joy Massey
Mrs, Wayne Massey honored 

her daughter .Joy, who was ob
serving her fifth birthday, with 
a Halloween party in the Sam 
Williams home Saturday af
ternoon. Mrs, Williams was co- 
hostess.

Guests, who came In cos
tume, were served Halloween 
candy, cupcakes, fruit punch 
and bubble gum. Favors were 
balloons and whistles.

Girl Scout Troop 238 
Begins Years W ork
Girl Scouts of Troop 238 

have been very busy since the 
first meeting of the year on 
September 7, 1964. At that
meeting Kathy McLean was 
elected troop president. Other 
officers elected to serve with 
her were Melissa Pruitt, vice- 
president; Sheila Struve, scribe 
and Vicky Beck, treasurer.

The girls began planning and 
preparing for a court of awards, 
which was held Sept 28 with 
mothers of the girls as special 
guests. Slxty-flve badges were 
awarded at this time.

On October 5 the girls started 
work on the backyard fun badge 
and made plans for an outing 
on October 30. In preparation 
for this outing the troop plan
ned a menu and made grocery 
Hats for each meal.

They also bought supplies 
for a complete first aid kit 
•nd assembled it. Learning, to 
build and extinguish a fire was 
• Iso part of their preparation.

Friday evening troop lead
ers and members accompanied 
by Mrs. Ralph Wilson, a guest;

Frieda Floyd, a senior scout; 
and Connie Whaley, a cadettc 
scout went to a farmstead west 
of town for an overnight camp 
out.

After an outdoor supper those 
present retired to a vacant 
house for games and contests 
prior to bedtime.

Breakfast the following 
morning was cooked on an old 
wood cookstove that had not 
been used for many years. Af
ter a nature hike the troop 
members mi reparations to 
return to their homes.

L e a d e r s ,  Mrs. Watson 
Whaley and Mrs. Larry Martin, 
were both present. Troop mem
bers participating In the event 
were Rhonda Bauer. Vickie 
Beck, Deanne Day, Deanr 
Dickson. F ran Dodd. Chrlstlm 
Grant, Kathy Horton and Andrei 
Hurst.

Also Bonnie Jones. Kathy 
King, C arolyn Martin, Vicky 
Mingus, Kathy McLean. Me
lissa f'rultt, Jill Rlethmayer, 
Vickie Schueler, Sheila Struve 
•nd Dixie Wilkins.

Memorial Fund—
(Continued Irotn page 10) 

of Fame" by Daley la a me
morial to Bill Buchanan. Mrs. 
Morrison, mother of Mra. 
Ernest Tannahlll, la being re
membered with "The Beat 
Loved Poems of the American 
People" by Felleman.

Each of these books was se
lected by the donor and brought 
to the llbrarv. In addition the 
library committee will order 
specific books If so requested 
or use memorial funds spec lfled 
for books to buy the book or 
books known to be needed by 
readers.

A library discount la avail
able from moat publishing 
houses.

T u l l  M o t h e r *

Set Meeting
Cub Scout committeemen and 

den mothers of Pack 56 are to 
meet Monday , November 9 at 8 
pjn. at White’ s Elevator office.

" I t  Is very lmportsnt that all 
committeemen and mothers at
tend. The meeting la for plan
ning of November activities in 
the dens and pack,”  said Mrs. 
Steve Messenger.

Coleman
Heating

From
Carl McCaslin Inc.

AHNQOHCING!
Ele-

SINGLE POINT 
SUSPENSION OF HFAT 

EXCHANGER 
Secured to the main cs*. 
lng it  the top only, the 
heat exchanger Is free 
to expand and contract 
heat and cool — noise
lessly.

“ COUNTER-SWIRL*'
DESIGN

Positive control of ex
pansion noises. No Inter
nal baffles to squeak and 
pop! Extracts more usa- 
able heat — saves fueL

FLOATING ANCHOR 
Base of heat exchanger 
la precisely aligned with 
burner, yet free to float. 
It la Isolated by asbestos 
gaskets that prevent noisy 
metal-to-metal contract.

DOUBLE WALL CASING 
FOR SAFETY 

Complete mewl Interlin
ing. separated by dead air 
from the sturdy outer 
casing, insulates so ef
ficiently that theColemaa 
Wall Furnace Is approved 
for recessed Installation 
In a combustible wall. C k  
blnet Is safe-cool is 
much.

LONC LIFE B IRNE* 
Heavy -  duty cast Iron 

> .with sawed slots and 
raised ports m assure ef
ficient combustion . . . 
lint-free. . .trouble-free. 
100$ safety "Snork el- 
type" pilot is self-clean, g 
lng — can't clog.

AUTOMATIC COMFORT 
CONTROLS

Choice of two fully auto
matic controls: “ Dlal- 
your-heat" control knob, 
bulb thermostat operated 

.or deluxe wall ther
mostat with heat antici
pator that "thinks e- 
hoad."

★  Western is First Commercial Manufacturer of 11-37-0.
★  This New Liquid Has the Ability to React with and Hold 

ments in Solution.
★  Superior Phosphate Forms of Phosphorus are Present.
★  Phosphorus is lOO^o Water Soluble
★  11-37-0 Allows Ease of Handling and Application.

10 200 10S (10' SULPHUR)
★  Sulphur in Liquid Form.
★  Will Keep Phosphorus More Readily Available.
★  5 0 %  of Sulphur is in an Active Sulphate Form with 5 0 %  in Reserve

S u ‘  "Elemental Sulphur Form.

10-20- 0-1 OSIRON and ZINC ADDED
A- Minor Elements in the Solution.
♦ This Formula Provides Needed Elements for High Plains Soils.
★  Also Provides Good Nutrient Balance.

CARL McCASLIN 
INC.

"Comolata Building Service" 

1000 Main Friona 247-2727

3F0 HIGH
A N A L Y S IS

LIQUID
y / t IT* fc

I  i t  I

* m*J  s

★  DRY PHOSPHATE FERTILIZERS
18-46-0, 0 -2 0 -0 , 0 -4 6 -0

★  PRILLED SULPHUR 99 .5%  SULPHUR
★  ANHYDROUS AMMONIA / 82%  NITROGEN
★  DRY NITROGEN FERTILIZERS

AM M ONIUM  SULPHATE 
AM M ONIUM  NITRATE

HIGHER PROFITS FOR YOU
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER ABOUT:

i Comritin
Denmm, Texas
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Soflin
NAPKINS $1.00

Asst. Colors 
60 Count 

8 for
6 #1 Cans

C a m p b e ll's  chicken Noodle For
SOUPS Veg-Beef S 1 .0 0

^ream of Chicken
A q u a  Net

HAIR SPRAY

Pre ll
SHAMPOO

t i O i .
C an

Large Size

Checked your pantry shelves lately? If you noticed any 
empty spaces, then get on down to Piggly Wiggly's "Stock-Up 
Sale!" You'll find exceptional savings in staple foods, things you 
like to keep on hand . . . cleansers, detergents, canned foods, 
frozen foods . . . you'll find them all at Piggly Wiggly at terrific 
savings! For your choice of finest foods at stock-up prices, be 
sure to shop Piggly Wiggly this week!

FRYERS Lb.

M orton

CREAM 14 O z . Size

Tender Crust 
Brown & Serve

Sealtest

ICE CREAM
I of

I

y j

's .s  - iy  y  -j a
IfbBVJr BfANP £l£C7HW

SHOPPING LIST
OCT. 29 fan  NOV 7, 1964

ROLLS
Pkg. Half Gallon

Shuttm* Apple Sauce 303 .6 SI 00
| Uiurtme Asparagus Cut A. Green 30C 4 $1 J(

Shurtme Been Sliced 303 1 SI OC
Shuthesh Bixuits Sweet Buttermilk 8 oz 13 SI OC

' Shut tine Freeh Shelled Blackeyen 300 M l  00
Shurtme Cake Hues Asrt'd F in  19 02 4 SI 00
Shuitine Get tup 14 tu Ml 6 SI 00
Shurtresh Cheese Spread ] | a  S 69

1 Shurtine RSF Cherne* 303 ... 5 SI 00
1 Shurtine Chili with Beans IS or 4 SI 00

Shurtine Cottee Re* or Otip ! lb S 69
Shurtine Corn C S. or •  K Golden M3 V P 7 SI 00 
Shurtine Cranberry Sauce Sit 100 4 SI 00
Shurtine CucutnDar Chips Ft Pat 16 02 4 SI 00
Roaey Dog Food Tall Can 13 SI 00
Shurtina Flout ft lb Print Baa SI ft
Shurtino Floor 10 lb Papor Baa 1
Shurtine Fruit Cocktail 303 5 SI 00
Shurtnw Grapt Jurca 74 or 3 SI 00

1 Shurtine Gi Boans a  01 Lite 4 Se 303 6 Si 00
1 Shurtine Grape Jetty 18 o/ i *  1 SI 00

I C l Shurtine Lunchaon Meat 12 02 3 SI 00
Shurtresh Mar a*'no I lb FREE 3 lbs Marianne with 

the purchase nl 6 Sylvama le n t B,ubs 
Shurtine Fvaporated Milk Tail Can 8 SI 00

Shurtme Noodles Hide «  Med 12 02 ... 2 S 49
Shurtine Fio2en Orange Juice 6 07 can . 4 11 00
Shurtine Olives Tht Slutted Man2 7h 02 .2 S 89
Shurtine Peaches YC Sir or Hies No 24 4 SI 00
Shurtine Peanut Butter i? oz jar 2$ 79
Shur'me Peas Early Harvest 303 5 SI 00
Shurtme Pickles Whole Sweet 22 o2. 2$ 89
Shut' nePmeapp'e Grapefruit Juice 46 02 3 SI 00
Shurtme Pineapple-Otanfe Juice 46 02 3 SI 00
Shurtme Pork and Beans 300 ............  ........ 9 SI.00
Shui ne Irish Potatoes ■hole 303 8 SI 00
Shurtine Sweet Potatoes Whole No 3 Squat 3 S I.00
Shurtine Ptesetves Shammy 18 02 , Jar ..2 S 89 
Shurtine Pumpkin 300 . 8 S I.00
Shurtme Salad Otess.ng Quart S 39
Shurtme Salmon Red Alaska Tai1 Can $98
Shurtme Sauer Kraut 303 ’ $1.00
Shurt me Shortening 3 lb can .........................$59
Shurtme Spmach 303 ...............................7 SI 00

*  f t  4 ton pak 1? rolls $1 00 
Shurtine Tomatoes 303 5 SI.00
Shur'me Tomato ju icr 46 HI 4S1.00
Shwtme Tomato Sauce 8 02 can 12 S I.00
Shurtme Tuna Chunk Style Flat Can 4 $1.00 
Shurtme Vi err i  Sausage 4 02 .5  SI 00
Shurtme t i t t le  Syrup Quart 2 $ .79

Sofli n

SCOTT 
TOWELS

Big Roll FACIAL
400

TISSUE
Count Size

For

Peter Pan 12 O z . J a r

PEANUT BUTTER
B o n e less-Ten d er-H o m em ad e  
Hot Beef

C t lH o n iia

NECTARINES
Fresk from Hereford, Texas

,  21c
POTATOES
n i u i i i i  a

r  69c
BANANAS

1 ^
„  1 0 ‘

BARBEQUE
W ilson  A ll M e a t

FRANKS

Zestee 18 O z .

S tra w b e rry -R e d  P lum -Peach

Preserves & 
Grape Jelly

Lb.
Y o u r

Choice
Each

Fresh & Lean

Pork Roast

Lb.

End Cut

Pork Chops

57‘
P in kn e y  A ll M eat

SAUSAGE

Lb.

Lipton's

TEA C
Double 
S & H

Green Stamps. 
Wednesday

All , ^  „  
ash Purchase! 
Over $2.50

W E  G I V E  /
— 71------- r

SI AM PS

FRO Z EN  FO O D S

Banquet
Star Kist DINNERS
TUNA F,a* c°n , 3F°r $1.0( 3/1.00


